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OBITUARY 

Rev. Henrv Clay Avres 
Henry Clay Ayres, Methodist Missionary to the 

Belgian Congo for almost twenty-five years passed away 
on July 22, 1948, in Emory Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia, 
U.S.A. after many weeks of illness. He was laid to rest in 
West Point, Georgia, which he had long considered his 
home in the States. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Shuler Ayres and a daughter Rosemary Shuler Bassett 
Ayres four years old and four brothers and four sisters. 

Mr. Ayres was educated at Emory-al Oxford, Young. 
Harris College, Hartford Seminary and Cornell University." 
His work in Africa had been primarily in the ministerial, 
architectural and agricolturnl realms of mission activity. 

"Pepe" (Peppy) was a warm friend of the native people 
and loved to work and visit with them. Having grown up 
in the Deep South, he seemed lo understand the African 
psychology betler than the average of us, and so many of 
them felt that they had a true and understanding and sym
pathetic friend in him. 1-1 is untimely death has brought a 
sense of grief and loss to African friends as well as to his 
felloW-\\Orkers among th;: missionaries. 

Of our comparatively few permanent buildrngs up to 
the present time, some of the very best stand as a monu
ment to his devotion and skill. But, his most lasting work 
after all, has been his influence in the development of 
Christian character in the Jives of the Africans associated 
with him through the years. 

needed in Congo as now, but God who sends forth His 
workers knows when their work is finished. She leaves three 
brothers and a host of friends to remember her fragrant 
l "ti J" I e. , ~,,, 

... ·~ ~ .1 

, .¥.rs.- .E-. L. J,,~nings 
Newsmf- the passing of Mi's. Jennings was received in 

Leopo!dVille on Decembet 8th, 1948, and brought sorrow 
mjngfed with gratitude for countless sacred memories to 
many a home in Congo. 

, ~rs. Jennings, tl~e widow of the Rev. R. L. Jennings, 
nee Hilda Elenora Hmdorff, was born on 18th December 
1871. She was of Swedish parents and received her educa~ 
tion and preparation for missivnary sen ice in her native 
land. 

~er missionary career began in 1900 when, under the 
au~p1ccs of the Svenska Missions-Forbundet, she was ap
pomted to the Lower Congo. Herc she met Mr. Jcnninos· 
they were married in 1904 and proceeded to Wathen. F"01'. 
ten years at Wathen and twenty-two at Thysville, Mrs. Jen
nings gave herself wholeheartedly to the service of the 
pe_opl~ in the name of her Lord. Skilled in nursing and 
m1dw1fery and with a good knowledge of medicine she 
made contacts with thousands of the people and played a 
worthy part in building up the medical work in the district. 
~he \\as privileged to lead many to the Saviour. Her special 
J~.Y ~v~s to see the women and girls she had helped become 
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versions that have been started at one time or another: in 
Kingwana, Otetela, Kilega, Tshiluba, Kikwango, and Ki
kongo. ZIKU DIA TIYA, the Kikongo edition published by 
the American Baptist Foreign Mission Society, has had a 
very favorable reception. The first three numbers were mim
eographed in the same style as the English version. The 
fourth number had to be printed because by then subscrip
tions had come in from five missions totalling 2500. LECO 
made it a very attractive and easy to read four-page paper. 
We hope to hear more news about the other papers. A 
few sample copies would tell us a lot. We hope that all of 
these papers and especially those used by new literates will 
soon be printed in large readable type. It would be advan
tageous if all the vernacular versions of THE CONGO HEAR TH 
were printed at one central place for then it would be 
possible t0 include illustrations that do so much to enliven 
a story. To do this, we might have to find some way t•> sub
sidize them so as to keep the subscription price within the 
range that the women are willing to pay. 

The editor is most grateful for the encouragement and 
backing that has come from the C. P. C. Women's Commit
tee and their past and present secretaries: Mrs. Coxill, Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Ohrneman. \Ve also appreciate the co
operation of the \\Omen who have been appointed corres
pondents for THE CONUO HEAR TH by their Missions. The 
A.B.F.M.S., A.M.B.M., B.A.M.S., C.&M.A. and M.M.C.M. 
have named theirs. We are hoping that other Missions will 
follow their example. (A correspondent is responsible for 
seeing that materials for publication, information, sugges
tions and reports from the stations of her mission are 

of helping our women become more literate and provide 
them with a variety of profitable reading matter. Jn the 
March 1948 number we introduced the women to a piece 
of supplementary material, ("Is it necessary for a woman 
to be educated?" by Viola Smith) by telling them how they 
might secure a copy. A whole range of services could be open
ed up for our women by which they could obtain other helps 
too long to be included in the periodical and for which they 
would pay a small fee, such as is done by women's periodi
cals elsewhere. By pooling what we have already done we 
would probably find some very fine material prepared es
pecially for women and girls which should be shared with 
others than those of our own mission,-such things as ser
ies of Bible studies; devotional messages; programs for 
women's meetings; special lessons for girls and women on 
home-making and child care; leaflets on tobacco, alcohol, 
directions for craft work, food preparation, games, stories 
of various kinds, etc. 

THr CONGO HEARTH will live only as long as we keep 
'its fires fed with the material that our Congo women and 
girls want and need, and fanned with good constructive crit· 
icism. Missions old and young, large and small have kepi 
it going so far, but not until all of us help will it become 
truely THE CONGO HEARTH. We need material from the pem 
of evangelists, teachers, doctors, nurses, cooks, gardeners. 
craftsmen, storytellers, musicians, etc. Will the person whc 
can joke in the native idiom please come out of hiding! Tel 
us what your women and girls are doing. Also encourage 
them to write. 

It is our prayer that THE CoNGo HEARTH may be used o 
• 1· ·- ......... ~h.1;c-l 



formed with first-hand knowledge of 
the situation in Japan through letters 
:md articles in the parish paper. 

"This arrangement on the part of our 
church i;1 releasing one of our ministers 
for special service abroad will set a 
preceden!, it is hoped, for other l\'lcth· 
otfo1 churches across the nation." 

)) (( 

Retired Missionary 
to Brazil Dies 
ir l'v!Rs. AoA STEWART PARKLR, 77, 
pioneer educator and retired mis,ion· 
ary to Brazil, died recently at Jackson· 
,·illc. Florida. 

Under the \\'0111:111\ Board of For
eign 1\-lissions of the M. E. Church. 
South. she ~ailed for Brazil in 1901 and 
began a lifrt ime (':11eer a~ a mission
ary tcarhcr. On her fir,t f111lough 'he 
married Rev. G. D. Parker of :\cw 
Orleans. also a mi,,ionary to Brazil. 
They returned to the field together in 
! 90S. 

:\ nati,·e of CrnndalL Florida. \Irs. 
Parker wa' a graclnatc of Scarritt Bible 

1 School in Kansas City. \lo. Before 
gning to Brazil. she taught \thool m 
Florida. 

She is ~Ill' ivcd hy her hushan<l. 

)) << 
..,.,. ..... w -
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lndwtrial 11/issionm-y 
to Africa Dies I I 
9 REY. IIE::-iRY c. 
Ayres, who was be· 
ginning his twcnty
fifth year as an indus-
hial missionary to the 
Belgian Congo, Afri-
ca, died recentlv in 
Atlanta, Georgia, 

0

after 1.... 

months of illne~s. The lute Dr. A1·rcs 

\\1 h ere,. er l\lr. 
Avres was stationed in Africa. nati1·e 
homes of homemade brick stand as 
a memorial to his ingenuity. He 
showed the nati1 cs how to make brick 
from clay at hand and how to bnild 
~ub,lantial homes out of it to re
place the straw hnts that arc easily 
dc10111ecl bv ants. Jn aclclilion he 
langh l fanning, ca1pcnl 1y an cl ca hi net 
making and did C\ angcli~l ic work 
among the jungle young people . 

. \ natiYe of La Grange, Georgia, 
he was edncated at Young l larris Col
lege. the Uni,er,ity of Georgia. !fart· 
ford Seminary and Cornell Uni,·crntv. 
Jn 19-!2 he was married to l\lrs. Ethel 
Shnler Smith. a trained nurse, who 
had been a mi"ionan· in Africa since 
I 9-, l. l le is sunfrcd l)y his widow and 
their four-year-old daughter, Rosemary, 
a' ''ell as by four brothers, fom sisters 
and two aunts. 
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2. Nationa.litY••a•••••ao••••••••& 

3. Da.te of formal epplica.ti0n ••••••••••• • ~-e.,/;, . . ~-... ( ?.../?-., ? ....... , ........ ,,. 
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field •• u ( /!: ,.:., f. fi..'¥1 •. ~?.. .(. r f.2. f':; ••.• 
/ I 

5. Date 0f first arrival 0n the mission 

6. Date recognized as a. missiona.ry if a.p)Ointed on t~e field •••••••••••••••••••••• 

7 o Testim0nials i'rom, • .dJ.1--C. f .... ~. ~/.P • ~~ ... ~,. • ~ • • •• 
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9. Medical Certificate a-our<:>ved by Bo1!rd's Physici:::.n on ••• ~:~l~P../.?.P..Y;. ... 
· · /? , (; {Date) 

10. Preference of' field.• •••• ••••••.<. £f--:t~. ·. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11. Applica.ti0n presented to C0mmittee by •• f!!-f1-t., .•. ~ ... ~~ .. ~ .... 
l2o Date J • t• . t db ,.._ "tL . ~ 9_,'.2, /9d2..$!: a.:t:>p .1ca i0n \"·as 2.Cceµ e y V\ 1~m.1 · ... ee""., • • $ 11 q. :a o • • I;' o • • "<?01 •• o o o •• ... •"• •••• s" 
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18. Children's fUll names a.nd date of birth respectively (a.nd d&te of de~th 9 if 

a.ny have died) •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••"••••••••••••••••••D••P•••••••••••oo 
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business mz.tt~: s of y0urself ~ rdi'e: 
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:', .m·.Y CLAY ~::i".J:J, 
·.griou.1 turi st. 

~utire-as--------------Gabbott ville. Jeorgi&. 
nirth ---------------January 14. 1899. 
Donomination---------.:.iethod.ist t;pi ooops.1 Ch.irch ... outh • 
.r'!e .... lt11----- -- -··------Coed • 
.-·.tluoation------------Eigh ;..chool Jrau-u.nte. .tt.entteo tl.ll'oo turm~ /or=l .:.chool. 

Universit;y ,ioorgiai., .th~ns, (}a. Jn.:- ys:;;,r• .:.i.• Yo,i.:n:;~Harris 

College. 
:·.xperionco-----------.·ra.ctical experienco far..ning. ;·ost of lifo spent en i:. 

:larm. r'reparing :i'or tho lililli 1; 1.1·y~ 

.:osire fer ·1i · ~ lonar;:: · •or.k. "':'o lead others to ~hrist am .. to ::.erve hJ.nuni t~.-". 

"::.rothei' ·lsors toolr :t ,;reat deal cf int<J:rest in th<; Clrn:rch cma r0q1onded. 
to ::l.11~' oa.11 t,12.t l r,ave. ile '.vs:; voxs aar211::1st iu nh; prs.yors ::it C .1rcll, 
and. was a.lwa.,ys anxic·as to seo a rovi "Val. His Christian c.b<:.rD.ct.;:r ii, ... i.ov e 
t110 ordinary. Els r-ind is upon the Chrie:tian lifu constantly. for .!. havo 
foumi 1~nac lrn uesired to talk <:J.bout those t.tdngs moro the.n any other. !:hero 
in nothing ei;.1'1tic about him. Ila has shovm a great doal of coiroJ'.Oll t·ense ir, 
all r,,."l.ttors th'l.t l h!:i.vo ha.c. a.ny_thing to llo ;,itho ,.;c i::; un 01~rnot;t to::occLcff 
ro1Cl \VOrkor" c 

"vrother .y&ra js r.r:.ove tnG avora~a in L:iu·is;:;is.n Ch<.lr::i.ctor • 
• l /l'QOd L; tudcnt" ~ 
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THE AFRICA CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 13 

'funtln in the Central ('onµo. arri,·ed nt Leo
poldville before th~ HiJgwi1ys bnt the latter 
retu·he<l their station fn-st. 'J'hc . ..\kc-rb<.'r~s 
stayed to tnke n inouth's 1ntcrnshq> \\'Ith thC' 
Guvcr111nent <lot.'tot'lS. 'l'httt j>ll!-11 he hn::; rc..•<"el\'("d 
the go\'ernn1cnt f'ertifi<·HtC' of tl]>provnl nn<l nc
ccptunce und reached the interior 111ici ,,·ns in
trodtH"C'd to 'J'undn on }4"cbr11ur\' fi hv Dr. 
I-lughlC"tt of .llin~11. \\ho h11:-: l;ec..•n l'a;·ry1np 
alone tl1e respnns1bility fur three hospital:;. 

Dr. nnd :\lrs .. .\hon J{i<lg,,·ny \\'«:•nt right on 
to l{a})flllgu in :;uuthern l'ungo. 1-lo \\'Ill hn ve 
his short intcrnsl11p Jatf"r nt J.-;hs1il>Pth\'ille. 
Both <.ltH·tor~ h11\'e rt\1nplctC'd n full ~·ear of 
study in I3elg111rn. '\"hen thr J{iclg:\\'H)"S dro\ e 
up before the ne\\ house l)l11lt for them by 
.Jin1 Potte11gcr thry \\'Cre rc>alizing- the clren~1 
of ~-·curs. '!'he \\'tll' \\'ith arn1y ser\ ice hnd 
con1c bet\veen their nC'c·eptnnc·e us n1issionaries 
nncl this nrriYnl on JcHHHtl')' 22nd. 'fhey join 
tho ]>ioneers. Dr. i1nd ~Ir:;. ..\rthur J>ipC"r, in 
the <leYelop1nent of ne\\· buildings n1n<le 
possible by the Crusade for Christ. 

Dr. and '.\!rs. John F. Sheldon IHI\ e waited 
for 1no11ths for ]>us.-;age to :\frtcil. But no\\" 
they are ut ::\yadiri, in Southern Hhodl'sii1, pro· 
pelle<l by the support of folks in th<'ir home 
Church in l'usadenu, (~ulifornin nncl b~· fr1C'nds 
in Long Beach, Jfakersficl<l, San .Jo~<', and 
other sunny c-ities. :>inec tho deuth of Dr. 
(1uerne~· long y<"ar~ nµo, \\'nslihurn lln!Spitnl 
has hncl n doctor for only a short inter,·ul, :so 
it is easy to i1nag1nc the entln1s1ust1c J'('<'t..'}>11011 
this trnine<l couple rcc·ci,·cd. 

'J'lwy wort• Mllecl a qunrtet, but 11 would hl' 
hnrd to gc .. t togC'th<•r for a r<'h<'nl's<i1 or a UH?· 
dic•al c•otu·;11ltatinn. XC'111·l,\' ~ix h1111dr<"d 1niles 
of l\n1gn r1la1lssL'J>:lratc· 1li<' .\k<'rh<"rµ"'< nnd th<' 
j{id~\\UY~ ('\'f'Jl though th<'~· :ll'C' in tlu• ~;111u• 
c·11loll~". Fr111n l\,qi.11111•1 to :\~.11liri t.tkt"~ .11 
)C"n~t fiv<' dtt,VS of (J'll\'PJ for Jlltll'P than J-t.OO 
llHl<1~. J)r, 1'1111t'll(f') J:-: tJH' f;ll'llH1 SI :-\nuth :tt 
lrast Goo 111ih·~ fr11n1 llh' SliPl1l1111:-1. 

'l'h~io;(' four \\'Ill ht•lp llH'Pl the JU'Og'l'dlll Clll1· 
linf'tl l1y thf' l1nnrd nf .\lt>tli<',d .·\1·t1\ 1tic·:-o of tlit~ 
l\•ntr.11 ('nnfc•rf'll('C', 1~111 \\ho \\111 f1ll tl1t~ f"lll})ty 

post~ to \\'nrk ,,. it Ii t hC' HP\\' dn<·t or:-; nnd the 
othrr four on the f11?ld to :-.("J'\'<" th<" t\\vllt~ -uin<" 
1lh-;trit·t~ of )Jrthndi ..... 111 111 :\fric·n ~ 

HENRY CLAY AYRES 

]l(>nry ('lny :\yr<'s • .\leth11dist :\J1s)";101u11·y t11 
th('B£>lµ:ianl'1111}!0 f11r alinn ... t t\vrnty··fiv<' y<'nr~. 
pnss<"'1 H\\'H." 011 July 22, lfl48 nt 1·:1nnr) lins
pital in • .\tlnntc1, t:Porµ:1.1. l~. ~- .-\., nftl'l" 

tnnny ,,·eek~ of illness. llP ,,·ns laitl to 
rest in \\'e:;t. J'o1nt, Ucorg1n, \\'htt·h he ho<l lotlg 
considt"rc<l his ho1nc in the :Stat<',.;;. 

He 1s s111•\'l\'ed b~· his "1fo, ~Ir~. Ethel Shuler 
:\)res Hild dought<"I', J{11s('llltll',Y ~hufer J3~1Ssett 
• ..\yre:o:;, fonr)·cor::; old. nnd f1>t1rbrntliC'rs 11nd four 

~istl'"J'S, 
'.\Ir. A~·res \\'•18 cdm·11te1l at Emory-nt

Oxford. )' 01111g H.u·r1s <. 'ullo~l'. Jin rt ford 
Hl•n111u1ry anJ l'orn<"ll L'111\·t•rs1ty. 111~ \\'l)J'k 

in .\frH·.1 h11d hPPH pr11narily 1n t }14• 1n1n1s
t.er1.d, cu·ehitt.•ct urc1J nn<l ngr1C'ult 11r11l rC'1th11~ 
of 111issinn activity. 

"Pep~·· (Peppy) was '' mum friend of' th1• 
Afr1f'nn people and lo\ ed to \\01·k dnd ,-i~1t 
,,·it h t ho1 n. I·I is un t 1111Ply dt..•a th hll:-:. brought 
n sense of grief and loss to then1 n~ ,,·ell as t.o 
his fcll11\\'·\\'lll0 kers on1011,:t the rni~sionuric'"s. 

Our con11>urnt ivcl~· fe\\' per111.u1ent Uuild1ng~ 
up to th<' }>resent t1111e. :;01110 of thC' \'(-\r~· he-st 
stnnd us cl n1<Jn11111ent to Ju~ de\·ut ion ~u1d skill. 
J~ut 111:; 1nost I.1sting \\·ork aft<•r nil, hns hc.:•en 
his 111fluenee in th<.• dcvclop111Pnt of t~hr1~1u111 
chlll'l1CtC'r in the Ii\·< .. :; of tht• :\friruns n~~o<-intC'd 
\\"Ith hi111 t hrnuµh t In• ~·e-~tr:s. 

--oUo--

CONTRACT WORKERS IN ACTION 

So1ncti111<""s J.;11r1•11en11 tl•at·l1ers art• f1n111d 
re.1dy to help 111tin•111i:-;;-;;1011 \\01·k illHl arc.• hired 
loeod ly. 'J'lus i:-: l""~ pc<·Ju lly true• 111 Sou t hcrn llho· 
dt..•:-;1<\. ~l.u1y of tlu· ... p \\·ork<'r...; htl\"f' hc>C""'ll \'H· 
lunblc antl syn111.1t het I<' lu•lp<"rB. If you look 
nt. the d1rcl·tor~ of _...\fril'nn .:\l1:-):-.iu11arics, you 
Will fmd that '.\Jr. i111d )lrs. Fullt•r are the 
0111~· n11 ... ..:.i1lll<1l'h'...: hstt'd for :'\lrf'\\':t, .tlthouµh 
it 1s hopPd thctt :\Ir .• 111d :\Ir...;. t:ntcs \\'Ill ~0011 
r<•t 11r11 f r111u f'url•Hl~li .u1d ht> \\'I t.h t hP1n. 
'!'ht• \\ork nl t 111• t•l111rc·li .... t•hnol. di~p<'n:-oar~· 
( \lrs. l•'ulh·r I'"" a 1111rs1•) :u1d d1s1 I ll'l h<ls h1•t'1t a 

lu•il\_\' (n,ul J11r tl11s 1·11upl1'. but \\Pllld ha\t' 
ht>1'1l foll' hl':t\ i('J" \\lthntll tlil' hl'lp of thrPC" 
t..·nnt1;11·t \\•1rkl'I'"'. ~Ir .• 111d :\Ir,... Dt1!..?· 
llllll'l' .uid ~It ...... .:\Lu lUI. 

.:\Ir. J.'11Jll·r Jht ... \\l'lltt·11 1·l·1,·11tl~: 

··~}j ...... \I.art 111 Ji.1 ... uot 11111~ .. 1g11c<l 111> to re-
111.uu \\llli 11:-<, hut thi~ \\l't:'k. tohl n1e she 
\\111iJd JiJ.:p In l!°i\e ,} }H"l'Sl'lll lt) tJil' tnls.!oilllll, ;t 

llll11'!i lll't'1(i•1( lJ;H·\111". 'f'h;.lt \\JI) tnkP 2 :J of 

lwr '·"•"'.'. ~Ir-. IJ11µ111nr« has just pledg<•cl 
bu If nf I u.·1· 1111 ·1111 ll' tu )I• l y ,..nl lll' 11 I 11 u r l~ \ <l llg:t• lists 

\\h11 \\l'l'l' drnJlJ>l'd fr1n11 tC'11c·l11H}.!' list~." 
:\Ir ;uul :\lr~. 1~:\'Prt•t t ,Jo11Ps nnd :-<;till. E\ l'l'l'tt 

Jr .. l~l l Elis.dJl't hv1ll<' nn Fd>ruar~ 3 for t l!P1r 
t r1 p Ji, 111H.~ 1 o .~\ lllC'l'i<'•l. :\Ir. ,J ollf'l"' is a e1111t ractor 
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14 THE AFH!l'A l'llHJSTJ.\:\ AD\ Ol'ATB 

fr<Hll .:\laryhlnll ''ho ,,·n~ i11trrf'~tr1I i11 µ;i\ill_!.! 
u 1>eriod oft itne to sonll' 1n1u·h llC"C'tlt>cl ln11ld111µ 
on a n1iss1011 field. \\"hen he h«•nrd ol 1~·, 1111'. ht· 
offered his scrvi<·C's. At thnt tune it ,,·n~ clif'
f1cult to find tr11n~portnt ion, but .:\Ir. .)tlll<'~ 
\\"orkC'<l his nnd his tru«k·~ ,,·i1y out. 'l'liP :-:hq•':-: 
desti1u1tion \\'H8 a poort i11 :-\1111i;1liln11cl, so the• 
hardest. })Ul't of hi~ trip ,,·a~ lu·fn1·r hnn \\lien h0 

landed in .~frica. l~ut he 1ni11k~ 1t tu Ell..::;nbPtli· 
\'IIJC \\"here he h;ts Jlll1 in t \\ 11 ot11d fl half ,\'c•;Il'..., 

(\\'hic:h \\"ilS n1or0 thnn he li11d ph1n1u~dJ Jll 

builchug: n :-\ehool nnd :->nl·tnl c·t•ntP1. 
lle \\"HS joinC'<I by l11s ,,·jft• 1111d ~on 1or t ht• 1.1 ... 1 

)'CO!' of his stu~·. :\Ir. 1111d :\Ir .. JonPs h11\<' bt>f'll ,1 

\'i1luuhlc-- addition tn tl1t• l~ll~nhPth\ilh ... ~tllff 
of \\'ol'kt·r~ u1u.I t=•\'Pryonc .. is S•H'I',\' ti• "'<'C' t h1•1n ,t.!1 •. 

1.li::.:~ ()ori:-•l'ur;\'.llO\\ on furlnll,t!li fro111l'1•1111·;il 

('on.go. 1s S}l<'Juliug ~olllC' tnn<' in Bc•lg1111n tn
h:ing C'tHll'1'C .. S in l~'rC'Jl(·h nnd t rnpi.,,11 n1f'd11·111P. 

--fl()c1-·-

Central Conference Bahies 
1'hey n1ct ut l'entrnl l'onft•rp1u·P llt <>Id l'1ntala 

in ~Olltlll:.'1'11 ]{)HH.lt•SHI tlH•!'I(' tllJ'("'P 1111s~i11Jl:ll',\ 

babies, o.tll t11Hll'I' t\\o, :uul 1t 1s cl1ff!f·t1lt to 
in1ngi11e nn,y otlu)1' n1ca11~ to h;1\"C' got tl1t•111 
togf'ther, so foll' apart do thl',\' li\P. :O-:l111'lf',\' 
('ul\'C'l' 111ight bC' cullc>d t }1f' )H1 .... tt>:.:s, for ~lu· 
fe)t ahno8t ut ho1ne on thl' 111is. ... 10H \\ lu·rt• 
Grnndpa ~ln111hrf'r livC's llltd hc~~ulP~. Khn·lt>,\ 
li\·ps near b~· jn thC' to\\11 of l'1ntnli ;IJHI 
\'isits oftt•n nt Uld l"1ntnli. 'l'hP cl,1~ IJpl111·l· 
confel'4:1lC"(~ begotll, :-))urh·~ and li<•r P•ll't'Hls 

dro\'t• th0 PIC\'ell nult•...; 111 l:r.uuhna·~ '1011...,P 

n1ul \\·ere on hnud to \\'PleollH' Lnrt'JI(' lt1rt 1t~11 

nnd l'<"J!1!Y .J f'HH J)ndg~"'. 
l .. or<'HP arri\ Pd f1r~t. ~l1P h:td c·onu• h~· t r.-1111 

nil tlu• \\01~ frunl )l1il1111}.!·\\l..,f11 111 tl1t· l~1·l;I1;111 

Conµ-11, Lur('IH'. h•·1· d,uld,\,•llHI 1n111n1n.' .ind 
SOlllP otliPr g'l'O\\)l·llp~ g'Ot 1111 tli1• lro1111 l·'r1dil,\ 

n1or111nµ. <h·t. J~t. i11 :\l11i1111g\\1 ... J11 (\\111·1·1• l11·r 
d:tdd~ lu·ads a J.1q.!t' t l'<llllllH! c·e11t1·1) ol11d 1·11d1• 

to J·~h~aht't h\ illt" 'l'lit·,\ ... 1t·pt l•'r1cla,\ 111111111 111 
tli•tt 1·ity and bo,1rd1•d :1u111l11·r 11·.1111 :--:;1111rd;1,\ 

11111rn1nµ. ·r1i,11 tr;1111 hr1111!.d11 1111·111 111 l·~11J.1. 

\\fl,\'11. :'1111th<•r11JU1ndf'·•'1.t,1111 .\l1111clo1Y 111111'1llll!.'. 

aftt•r !J,.1\lllµ' t'l'11'-!-'.t·cl ,di 11f '.'\orthc 1·11 l:l111d1·~1.1 

nnd part of S11t1t l11·r11. 'J'lu•\ IJ,1cl ;di dot,\ \lc111d.i,\ 

to !o<;Jlf'lld lonktn:,.! nrnnnd l~11la\\ol,\ 11 0111d 1 Ji,i1 
e\t•niHJ.! hn.1rd1·d a1111tl11·r 11·.1111. ·r111 ... tr.1111 

br1111µli1 1111·111 t11 l"1111.d1 '1'111· .. d.1:' .1f11111111111 

nncl the·,\ J"f'<lf')u·cl l'1ntah Ill pl1•11t,\ of ti111t' f111' 

tht:> f1r~t c·1ll111•rt>Hc·0 1nPal tlint C'\1•11111,t!. 

]'PJ..'J!,\' .JC'olll llndgc> arl'l\t•d \\lac•11 1)11 .. lllf'lll 

\\'llS 11f'nrl~ 11\t'I'. 0111d l\·.:.!'I..',\ \\•I"'..,,, tin•cl 111111 

Slt:>C'p~ f):;lt :-.Jal' d1ch1't llltll')i (';il'I', :-\)1(" Jn1d l't.llJH.' 

tht' lnuµ. 11111;.! \\•I,\ fr11111 J .. 11;111d<t •• \11g"oln. <in 
tlit' \\('..,I •'CJ;l . ..;t 11f.\fr11·11. \\itiilH'J'f11111zl~·111 tiH'IJ' 

big ('(u"'\111h·t ('.1r1·,,,t11. (l~ut tlu·~ t•nll 1t th<•1r 

· J)odg-<" J~u~"~) l'c~µg,\ h.1d hc1•11 1111 tht' \\H,\ for 
tlirf'<' \\f'<•ks. h;1d ~l<'pl in lll<lll,\' ~tr1111~<~ pin<><'~ 
<llld h.111 IJ'd\t•!lpt( tl\'l'I' lllclll:' 1'011d:-; · 111clif. 

ft.'1'('11 t OJIP:--, had or 1t ·~. c111d I 111.il ly gc u 1d 011t·~. 
Siu· !ind hc•i>11 111 fnur 1·1111nt 1·11·..; 0111d ho1d hPC'n 
:-<.l1t1\\ 11 :-;1g'Jit.., \\ li11·li 111.11lt· .. 1d1·r pt>111llP l .. ::-..c·lni1n 
Ill d1•li: .. d1t .. li11t \\ lii1·li ]'('~~~ .)P;lH tnnk \"P1',\ 

c·nhnl,v. (Siu• C'\Pll ::;IC'pt in l'nc·lc"' J•:d· ... c11·111s 

\\llllt' tlit> n·st \1t.•\\1•cl tlu• \\01'ld.f~1n1e111s \"u·torin 
l•',111:-!) :--:hi' Ji,111 t 1';1\ ('lled llf'lll I,\ 41HHI 111i1Ps to 
nt lt'11cl 1 l11s 1·1l11fC'l't'llC'f'. 

\\.hilt• ll.1cldi1·"' ('11IV<'I'. ltlrtlPtt. nncl l)ndgf' 
1.1bt11'('cl o\ l'I' I iH' l'P·\\ I'll ing of t lu· Disc:i;1li11e 
1111cl .\lt11111H11•,.., \"1·r11;1. IJ11i·1 ..... 111d l·:11n1t·1· did 
thc>i1· :-;hcll'f' of t·n111n11ttC't' \\tJJ'k. tnn. :-\Jnrh·.'· 
J .. nrt'llt'. .111d J><·~~.'· .fp,111 phi,\ t•d h<l)lpil,\ on 

CENTRAL CONFERE1'CE C0!\11\1 JTTEES 

'l'hP St •l If' of t I 1f' ('Ii 11r1·h : 
• \111111~11101,\' \\'111 tc'. ( 

1

/11111 UUIH; 

:\l.11'~11Pr1t<' I),.~ o. ,....;, 1·rrt111 !I· 
< '1111ft>r1..•n•·P~: ( >in:11· J·lart 1.IPr. ('h11ir1111111 .• 

:--\;u·ctl1 l\:11l_L!', ,,·,.rr1ft11'ff· 

'1'111· \l111istJ',\: J·:J\\CICHI J~nr1it"'tt. ( 1ht111· 
Jllflll: l•:\il lliil't/.ll'l'. ....... ,,.}'(/1/1'!/· 

,) 11di1 !al .Acl111i111~tl'nt111n: ){alph l)culg-C', 

( '}11111 ,,,,,,,; .Jc> ........ 1<• Plal'I. ,...:., ',, /111.'f· 

( '1•11tr.d ( '111d1.•J't.'1l1·c• :\d1111111..,t1·,1t 1n11: 

.\lnlu·I :\l1c·liPI, ('/a1111111t11: 

l·:11 ... dJ1't 11 !).di),\. ,"'\,,._,.,fill!) 

.lo111·11.i1 ... : ( 'li.trh"'..: l•'11ll<•r. ('/1t1:1·nu111: 

:\ J ;111 l'I c •f' J )f'l"-lllll s. •°''f•r J'l'f 111' If, 

tlu• 1·.11111111 ..... i"\l11rl1•\ 111111 lu•r :'\PLlrc1 11111•.sp 

to h1•lp 1·;11 t• 1111 lu•r. 111111 Pt'.t!J.!,\ .Jc>illl Ji,111 h1·1· 

olil1•1 linill1t·J':-. .incl .... j ... 11'1. l11d,\ F11lh•1', \\ho( ... 

t'l_~lit \\,I"' \1'1',\ l11·lpl11I Ill 1·111111;..' 1111· l~c11'1•111•. 

.\l ;Ill\ f·,Jtc•, l~c1J'l'JIC', 111'.l...';.!°,\ 0 ;J!lcl :-0.IJif'll',\ ;di 
~nl l<1:.!t•l 11t'l' \\Ith I l1Pii cl.1dd1t.•.., ollld llllllllll\lt'.., 

<11 llJP,illJJlll'""' Ill t 111 l111;..:1• l1t'\\ lin,\, .. ,' dllllll!! 1·1111111 

\\ lic'l'I' ,di dc·l1•:.:.11e.. hi.le I;. .111d \\!1111~. i:ld11h .... 
.111d 1 l1tld1·111 .• tit', .\ .... 1l11 r1· ,,,, .. 11111.\ ''Jl' l11gli 

1•Ji,11r. \\)111·!1 ln·J .. 11:.:-1•d tn :--l11r)1·,\. the• 1111·1·1• 

hod111·""' tn ,J, 111111" ""lttlll~ 1111 t.\)11•\\Jllt'I til""'I'..., 

..,II l l1t•,\ c•1111ld l't•;ll 11 t la1• l,d1h•,.., 

:\:11\\ 111• I ll1Jit·1'1'J)l'I' J-.; II\~·) olJlil l~lll'l'lll' ]101"' 

~11111• h,11·), \\ 1tli li1•r d.uld~ .111d 11111t11111,\ to :'\111-

11111µ\\ 1:-;.)11. 11111 :--.l11l'h·.' .u1d P1·J.!i-".' n1·1· t.1k111g 
acl\ol11t.1g-1· of Iii~· ))1111!!•' 1111dt1·1111 f11rl1111µh 111 
f111'Jll 1•\1•11 1·l11..,1'1' h1111ds 11f fr11•111l .... Jiq1, 

-J-..'11111t« /hlf1,, }Jotl!]t 
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children, two of whom are already in Christian boarding as their rightful possession, but she took refuge at the 
homes of the mission. Six others of Piano's grand- mission and under the law of the Colonial government, 
children are also preparing for Christian leadership in which protects a Christian woman against a forced 
Mission Schools. Ngombe's husband died at the mission heathen marriage. Ngombe preferred to be a doorkeeper 
hospital with meningitis. On his death bed he begged in the house of her God than to dwell in the tents of 
his wife not to return to his people, for native custom wickedness. She is now the happy and efficient matron 
makes the wife the property of her husband's relati\'es. of the Christian boarding school for girls 011 Bibanga 
She is merely a chattel to be sold to the highest bidder, station, watching and guarding the doors into their hearts. 
regardless of the fact that he may be in his dotage with She is a wise guide, a faithful teacher, a tender mother, 
many wives in his harem. Ngombe, with three fatherless and a great Christian. Her own children and the ones 
children to support, was now a widow in Israel indeed whom she has adopted within her "fence" will rise up 
and became another Ruth. She repudiated publicly and call her blessed. "Favour is deceitfu I and beauty is 
the heinous marriage customs of he:r husband's people, vain, but a woman that feareth the Lord (be she 
and when certain dapper youths arrived to carry her off black, or brown, red, yellow, or white) she shall be 
into a heathen marriage, she refused to listen to their praised .................... her min works praise her in the 
proposal. Other ambassadors were sent demanding her gates." 

Births 

M A:'\Y missionary homes have been gladdened by the 
arrival of little ones in the past few months, and we 

send our congratulations to the happy parents and om 
loving greetings to the little new-comers. 
To Rev. and i\lrs. \:Villiam A .. Deans, Immanuel i\1ission, 

:-.lyangkundi, a daughter, Patricia Ann, on May 18th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Russell, 13.M.S. Leopoldville, a 

daughter, Gillian Anne, on May 28th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Loren J. Landrith, :\.l.M. Dungu, a 

daughter, Mary Ellen, on May 29th. 
To Rev. and l\frs. J. L. Jackson of .·\.l'.C.M. Luebo, at 

Hichmond, Virginia, a son, Cecil i\larriner, on June 8th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. :\ngus Brower, C.G.M. Tshene, a son, 

John Anton, on June 10th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Cyril 1-1. Chilvers, C. B. i\.I. Mompono, 

a son, Christopher John, on June 16th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Harry Miller, A.l.J\'I. Retbi, a son, 

Russell James, on June 19th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. J. Cullan Wilson, C.B.M. Baringa, a 

son, Robert Howard, on June 22nd. 
To Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Lambourne, 13. M.S. Kibokolo, a 

daughter, \Vinifred Margaret, on July 3rd. 

Obituary 
Verna Miller Ayres. 

rr11E Methodist Episcopal Congo ~Iission suffers a great 
· loss in the Home-going of i\lrs. I len1y C. Ayres, our 

treasurer, on .June the lifth. Mr~. ,\yres was getting into 
the station tlllck lo ride lo the hospital. Mr . .-\yres was 
putting his shot gun in the seat of the truck no! lrnm\ ing 
that the1e ll'ere shells in it. The gun accidentally 
discharged ancl ?II rs. r\yres \\'as shot in he1 sick. She 
:;u11·11·ed on Ir about thirty minutes. l'a1 t of that t imc she 
was conscious, though suffering intensely. I !er last \\'nrds 
\\'e1e, "Father, take me," and in llis great mercy G0cl 
released her from the pain she \\'as suffering and to<>k her 
to l·l1mseli 

:\!rs. :\yres, nee Verna :\lilkr, came to .\frica 111 1 .. 2-1 

under contract \\'ith our :\li,;sion Board as Treasurer. 
:\fter a term oi three years she returned to .\merica for 
furlough, :\!1 .. \yres \\as also Imme on fmlou'-'.h anci in 
1q2x the\' 11ere married at her home in Richm<>nd. \",1. 

Comin..,. hack as a wife did not lessen her 11<;ei11lnc"'· 
~ 

She came to Tunda station and encieared her,elf tn all. 
She was ah1ays ready to hel1> both 11h1te and lilac" 

On her return from another furlough in 1937 l\Irs .. \yres 
was again asked to sen·e as Treasurer to the l\l ission, anrl 
remained in this 11·01k until her de<1th. To see her office 
with e\·erything in or<ler, when she left it so suddenly, 
shows her efficiency. The memory of her consecrated 
diligence shall e1e1 1en1ain ''ith u:;. 

i\lrs. :\yre:> lo\'ed little child1en. :\e1·er ha1·ing any oi 
her own, she took the little black child1en to he1 he.1rt. 
and lm·ed the nu1se1y 1rork. The t1ihntc 11hich her black 
fnenrls paid her by coming to her fune1<1l in ;.:1eal 1n11nhe1-< 
from smrounding l'illages \\'as beautiful. 

\\'e miss :\Its .. ·\yre~ at T1111<la. To her goes much of 
the <re<lit for the beauty of our ((•lllJ•"und. She lo\'eci tn 
ll'alk among tl~e floll'ers and gi' e us who knell' less than 
she <lid s11.~ge,tion• about 1:,nds~apin;::. :--he lie; licsidt' 
li\'e littie infant gra1·es in the quiet sha<le <•n the 
Compoun<l, yet not she. for her spirit is enjoying the 
heauty of God's llea\·enly flower~ aho\·e. 

Our hea1ts go out 111 sympath) to :\Ir .. \y1es in l11s 
great grief and to her aged mother and 1-1·0 b1 other-< 
in the homelan<l, and \\'e tru't ou1 hc;wenly Fa! her tn 

c<>mf"rt them. 
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children, two of whom are already in Christian boarding as their rightful possession, but she took refuge at the 
homes of the mission. Six others of Piano's grand- mission and under the law of the Colonial government, 
children are also preparing for Christian leadership in which protects a Christian woman against a forced 
Mission Schools. N gombe's husband died at the mission heathen marriage. N gom be preferred to be a doorkeeper 
hospital with meningitis. On his death bed he begged in the house of her God than to dwell in the tents of 
his wife not to return to his people, for native custom wickedness. She is now the happy and efficient matron 
makes the wife the property of her husband's 1elatives. of the Christian boarding school for girls on Bib<.nga 
She is merely a chattel to be sold to the highest bidder, station, watching and guarding the doors into their heat ts. 
regardless of the fact that he may be in his dotage with She is a wise guide, a faithful teacher, a tender mother, 
many wives in his harem. Ngombe, with three fatherless and a great Christian. Her own children and the ones 
children to support, was now a widow in Israel indeed whom she has adopted within her "fence" will rise up 
and became another Ruth. She repudiated publicly and call her blessed. "Favour is deceitful and beauty is 
the heinous marriage customs of htr husband's people, vain, but a woman that feareth the Lord (be shC' 
and when certain dapper youths arrived to carry her off black, or brown, red, yellow, or white) she shall be 
into a heathen marriage, she refused to listen to their praised .................... her 0\\ n works praise her in the 
proposal. Other ambassadors were sent demanding her gates." 

Births 

M·,\ :\'Y missio11ary homes have been gladdened by the 
arrival of little ones in the past few months, and we 

send our congratulations to the happy parents and our 
loving greetings to the little new-comers. 
To Rev. and i\Irs. \Villiam A. Deans, Immanuel Mission, 

:-lyangkundi, a daughter, Patricia Ann, on May 18th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. :\. C. Russell, B. M.S. Leopoldville, a 

daughter, Gillian Anne, on May 28th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Loren J. Landrith, .-\.J.M. Dungu, a 

danghter, Mary Ellen, on May 29th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson of A.l'.C.M. Lueho, at 

Richmond, Virginia, a son, Cecil Marriner, on June 8th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Angus Brower, C.G.M. Tshene, a son, 

John Anton, on June 10th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Cyril I-I. Chilvers, C.B.i\I. i\Iompono, 

a son, Christopher John, on June 16th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. Harry Miller, .-\.l.1\1. Rethi, a son, 

Russell James, on June 19th. 
To Rev. and Mrs. J. Cullan Wilson, C.B.i\I. Baringa, a 

son, Robert Howard, on June 22nd. 
To Rev, and Mrs. A. A. Lambourne, B.M.S. Kibokolo, a 

daughter, \Vinifred Margaret, on July 3rd. 

Obituary 
Verna Miller :\yres. 

'r I IE Methodist Episcopal Congo :\I ission suffers a great 
· loss in the llome-going of Mrs. I-lenrr C. .\yres, om 

treasurer, on June the fifth. i\"lrs .. \yres was getting !nto 
the station lluck to ride to the hospital. Mr. .-\yres was 
putting his shot gun in the sent of the truck not krnm iug 
that there 11·e1e shells in it. The gun accidentally 
di~charged and i\lrs .• -\yres was shot in hc1 sidt•. She 
su1,·i\·ed only about thirty minutes. !'art nfthat time she 
was conscious, though suffering intensely. I lei la,;( 11orcls 
\\"ere. "Father, take me." and in Hi:; great me1cy ll1'<i 
released her f1om the p.iin she \\'as suffering and tonk he1 
to I-Ii mself 

?llrs .. \yres. nee Verna :\lillcr, came to .\f1:ca 111 l'.•2.j 

under cont1act with our :\lission Board as Treasurer. 
.\fter a term oi three years she returned to .\meri.:a for 
furlou;!h. :\Ir. .\yres was also home •'11 fmlou~h ancl iu 
1<)2:-l the\' 11ere married at her home iu Richmund. \".1. 
Coming back as a wife did not lessen her usdulnc<<. 
She c.:ame to Tunda station anrl cncleared he1sclf to all. 
:-lhc \\"aS alwayo ready to help both 11 hite and lilat i, 

On her retu111 from another furlough in 1937 i\1rs .. \yres 
was again asked to sen·e as Treasurer to the i\I ission, ancl 
remained in this work unt ii he1 deal h. To see her onicc 
with e\·erything in order, when she left it so suddenly, 
shows her efficiency. The memory of her consec1ated 
diligence shall e\e1 rem.iin with us. 

i\lrs . .-\yres lo\"ed little chiidren. ;\e\·er h;\\"ing .iny of 
her own, she took the little black chilc!1en to hc1 he,ul, 
and lo\"ecl the nmse1y \\"ork. The tribute which her black 
friends paid he1 by comin~ to her funeral in great n11111be1' 
from smrounding villages \\'as beautiful. 

\\"e miss '.\!rs . .-\yre,; at Tunda. To her goe" much of 
the credit for the heauty of our Com1·< 011nd. She lt"ed tn 
walk among the f!o\\"ers and gi\e us" ho kne\\" less than 
she <lid s11~ge;ti011:' ab<Jut landicapin;.: :-=.11e lio bes":e 
li,·e little infdnt g1a\"es in the quiet ;bade <>n the 
Compound, yet not ~h<". for her spirit is enioying the 
beauty of (;od'::: l lea\·enly llo\\"e1:< nho\"e. 

\)m heart:' go out in sympathy lo :\Ir. .-\~·1e> in h1:; 

gre.it grief and to her aged mother and Ho br..,ther~ 
in the homelan<l, and we tl"ll:'l om heaH•nly Fatlwr \IJ 
comfort them. 
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ABOUT BOOKS 
"Grammaire et Dictionnaire de Lingala." by Malcolm Guthrie, B.Sc. 

\V. Heffer & Sons, Ltd. 4/- or Frs 30 beige. 

FOUR years after the appearance of its "Lin gala 
Grammar and Dictionary," the Conseil Protestant du 

Congo has published a new work on this Language by 
the same author. Let it at once be noted that the 
"Gra111111airc ct Dictio1111<1ire d,· Li11ga/,1" is not a trans
lation of the earlier book, but that it is an entirely new 
presentation of this interesting "lingua franca." As the 
author mentions in the "avant propos," the chief character
istic of this latest work is that Lingala, as here 
presented, is the resultant of the study of it from the 
most recent view-points of Grammar and Phonetics in 
relation to Bantu Languages. It is claimed, therefore, 
that the later book is more scientific than the earlier one. 
1\nother new feature is the stress which is laid upon the 
importance of the system of "Tones" which the author 
finds in Lingala. 

At the present time, when a much increased attention 
is being given to the subject of "tones" by those 
concerned with research work in Bantu forms of speech, it 
is interesting to study what the author has written 
concerning this characteristic which Lingala has in 
common with the other languages belonging to this 
group. It is emphasised that many words in Lingala 
which are spelt in identically the same way differ 
greatly in meaning according to the "tone" employed by 
the speaker-" normal" or "high" as the case may be. 

Another innovation is the use of two new phonetic 
characters to indicat<:: the open sounds of "e" and "o" 
respecti\·ely. The value or otherwise of this inno\'ation 
will be differently estimated by users of the book accord
ing to their particular views on orthography. The 
author claims that their usf:' will be found of real 
advantage in learning the language. 

This work is divided into three parts: the first, which 
consists of sixteen chapters dealing with accidence and 
syntax, forms the "Grammaire." :\.ctually syntax is 
mainly introduced in the chapters which deal with the 
\'arious parts of speech: but the student \\'ill not O\'erlook 
tl:e final chapter of this part, in \\'hich :;ume quite 
important noks aie included. Clearness and conciseness 
mark the treatment of the parts of speech. The im1>ort
ance of chapter 5, which deals with the \'erb, will be 
immediately appreciated. The different Tenses and 
l\Ioocls are slated with e·rnctitude, useful example~ of 
usage being gh·en. The \·ario11s \'erb forms: reciprocal, 
retlexiYe, re\'etsi\·e, im·e1ted, deriYed, appliecl, causatiYe, 
rc.>duplicated.-all these ha\'e \'al11able notes gi\·en upon 
them. !Jere also there ate useful illusltations of actual 
use. 

The second part of the \\'Ork is the "Dictionnaire," 
ll'ith its "Fran,;ais -Lin;:a!a" and "Lingala-Fran~ais" 
sections. The \'ucabulary in each is sufficiently full for 
the need~ of the a\·era,,;e student. \'aturally the" Fran
.;ais-Ling«l.t" section i, the latger of the l\\O, It has 

well over three thousancl terms. The "Lingala- Fran
~ais" part, however, has only a few hundreds le~s. In 
both, the terms selected are those which any who purpose 
acquiring the lan~uage will find generally useful. 

The third part consists c.f a "Mt11111d de lolivtrsation." 
In this the author has followed a path different from that 
taken by those who concern themselves with the product
ion of such man11als. The sentences really do form part 
of con\'ersations; hence much that is cumbrous and 
unnecessary in the avetage phrase-book is avoided. The 
needs of the new-comers to the Colony, who \\'ill be 
using Lingala, are specially considered. Such subjects as 
they are likely to want tu speak about at once form the 
greater part of this "Manuel de Conversation." But the 
aim of the author is not so much to put sentences into 
the mouth of those learning Lingala, as to show the way 
in which such sentences can be correctly constructed. 
Many of the more difficult idioms are introduced into the 
"Conversations." In this \\'a)', those who use them will 
readily become familiar with these forms of expression, 
and so will use them naturally as need arises. 

The scope of the "Manuel" will be clear if some of the 
subjects dealt with are mentioned: lJ sefu I phrases; the 
house; daily routine; kitchen; meals; market; laundry; 
garrlen: poultry: journeys -by steamer, automobile, 
canoe, anil on foot; a1rival at clestination; maladies and 
their treatment; school: trading; employment, etc. 

In twenty-four pages of French phrases with their 
Lingala eyuirnlents a great deal is comprised. The 
authot has done \\'ell to give Lingal'! equivalents: not 
word for word translations. In many ~n1;tances thi_s would 
have been impossible, and certainJy "mislea,c!\ng ... 

The three parts of the "(,'r1111t:r11tl(°J~" c;t.. J)frtio1111ailt' d,· 
l.in,i;·.i!t1" together form a haridy 'volume of some 189 
pages. The work is obtaitl')J~Je at the price of Frs. 30.00 
(Congo Beige). The "lJi~~ionnaire" and the "~lan~el de 
Con\'ersation" are al sq cpuqlished together at the pnce of 
Ft s. 1 o oo \Congo Bel~e;). 'The C. l'.C. is fortunate in its 
puhli,hcrs: :\le»t~ ,).\'. Ilcffer and Sous, Ltd. of Cam· 
bridge, Engl;.ind. •The cle-an.ess of the type, the arrange
ment of tnattet, •and the \\'hole fut mat are in line \\'ith the 
high s:.1ndard ,,f excellen«e which mark> the publications 
of this linn. 

The author i:; to be congratulated upon this, his 
sec.,ncl. b<1ok on Lin~ala. It may, \\'e suppose. be taken 
as an eatne;t oi the study an<l Pte:;c•ntati(•l\ 0fsome of the 
other f1.rms of Bantu s1.eech \\'hkh a:·e in u<e in Congo 
Beige. :\lcan\\'hile, those \I ho study the "Gr,11'.·;,:,1ir< d 
Dzi:tiul:i,,?.'l" fl,· /./11~.-r.7/.,·' \\'ill be a\raittn:.?: ,,·ith eagerness 
the publication under the auspices of the C.l'.C. of the 
Lingaln :'\e\I' re~tam~nt. \!:)011 the translation of \\'hich 
the author i:;. it i.:; underst<•c1d, n<J\\. en~a;Jccl. 

One puh clo11 n the .. c:r./ll."11.'.?ir. <! /lid:1'IJ1,'1/l/'1 d,· 
f.i,1t;·,1.'.1" \\'Ondcting \\'hclhtt theic C\'c•t conld ha\e been 

I See foot of page II) 
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A Prayer For Ou1· Conference 
The South Carolina Annual Conference will 

be in session when most of our readers receive this 
edition. 

In the morning, in the afternoon, and in the even
ing will you not pause for a few sentences of 
pra~·er'? Pray for our Bishop, our Conference of
ficer,;, ever~· pastor, ever~· lay member, every bonrd 
and commission charged with responsible dt1ties. 
NOW, you kno\\· the name of your pastor, or Jay 
delegate-pray for them in particular. End the 
pra~·er in pmise for God's wonderful leadership in 
your O\Yn life-and with a renewed determination 
to do the llI aster·s will in eyer~· phase of living. 

South Ca1·olin<t Jl1ethodist 
Advocate 

Dr. \Villiam Capers was editor of the Wesleyan 
Journal, the first official Methodist publication in 
America; at that time he was pastor in Charles
ton. After this editorship came to a close in 1826, 
the Wesleyan Journal was merged with the Chris
tian Advocate, which was 11t that time pnbli;;hed 
in New York Cit.Y. The name of this composite 
journal wns then designated "Christian Advocate 
and Journal." It wa::: not until May of 1836 thnt 
the Genera I Conference authorized a week!~· puli
lication, which was to be printed in Charle:;ton. 
Thi:< paper was mimed "The Southern Christian 
Advocate" and its first issue was dated June 24, 
1837. In this sen.~e. ll<'cnrding to a study malle by 
;\Jason Crum, the Advocate is "a continuation of 
the olde,.;t official :\lethodist weekb· in the lJnited 
States, '\VESLEYAN JOUR:--!AL,' 1825. This con
nection is through \Villiam ('aper:< \\"ho actually 
edited The Wesleyan Journal." 

The first foreman of the printing plant of the 
Advocate, Benjamin Jenkins, a Charlestonian, was 
so impre,.;,.;ed ,,·i1 h the tll"gency of the call to China, 
in an editorial written by Dr. \\'ightman, that he 
ventured his serYices for this great work. He, 
along with Charles Taylor, who was also a South 
Carolinian. thus became the first missionaries of 
the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church, South, to foreign 
countries. 

(Editorial b~· .John L. Sandlin in the S. C. Meth
odist Advocate of October 20, 19-19.) 

.\\il";UST 1·1, ltihS 

Methodist Voice 
The Methodist Church does not have a national 

weekly publication comparable to the Christian 
Advocate, which was discontinued about two years 
ago. It does have a wonderful new magazine 
which comes monthly, but with more of a popular 
appeal through pictures and feature stories than 
through articles and debates. Together is its name. 
During the ~·ear South Carolina families have been 
increasing in their support of the magazine. Preach
ers and 11 few officials now receive the New Chris
tian Advocate, a monthly which has become large
ly a trade journal, and a good one. More and 
mo1·e our Church will have to depend on its local 
conference paper:< to supply some of the accent 
now missing from a national voice. 

Every family should have some inspiring and pro
motional literature coming into its midst every 
week. Every preacher needs help in reaching his 
people \1·ith the story of the Gospel and the pro
gram of his Church. A new day in South Carolina 
Methodism will come sooner if every minister does 
his best to lead the Official Board to place the S. C. 
Methodist Advocate in every home. 

Our Church plans can and will be p1·esented. 
Cunent activities will be featured and topics of 
interest will be debated. "A chain is as sll"ong 
as it,.; weake,.;t link." Over 40 churches followed the 
"eYe1·y famil~"' plan last year. \Vhich Disfrict will 
be the fi1·st to h1l\'e eye1·y famil,\· receiving the 
Advocate? 

Reaching the basic quota is commendable, but 
re11ching en'r.'· family i:< the more excellent wn~·. 

South Carolina :\lethoclism is p1·011<1 of her nati\'e 
,;on who ga,·e his hem·t to Christ earl,\' in life ancl 
then invested that life in Brazil. Honored u~· the 
Brazilian Methodist Chm·ch, he has brought hon01· 
to his 1111ti\'e :::tate. lt become>: a high honor for 
lhe South Carolina Conference to haYe the name 
of C~TllS B. Daws€'~· referred to it b~· resol11tion that 
he lie listed as an honorary member. 

His children are: l\Irs. Albert \\'. Ream of Co
luml,>ia: l\Iiss Sarah :\largaret, Rio de Janeiro, Dra
zil; Mrs. \Villiam F. Rogers Jr .. of Brazil; Re\'. 
Cyrus Jr., of Brazil; l\1iss l\lnry EJl~·n of NashYille, 
Tennessee. 

Bishop and l\lrs. Daw.-.ey are making their home 
al 1205 Gladden Street, Columliia, South Carolina. 

PAf:lO' '1'\lnT-'r 
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NINE YEARS LATER 

Former Missionary-Nurse 

Teaching at Ferrum Junior ColJegc 

In tlu:- issue of Jun<' 2, 1949. of the 
.S. C 1'1t•thodist Adva('atl", the two per· 
.sons :shown on the right as tht'y ,'\re to
J.'.ly, y.•crc picturC"d with Mr, Ayres, ;:is 
thl'Y apJ>t'.lrcd shortly a(lrr rl"turning 
f1·01n the B1.·lgian Congo on wholt provf'd 
to h<" th£'il' last furlough. 

l\1RS. ETiit:L SHULER . .-\ YRCS AND 
DAUGHTER, ROSEMARY 

:\Ii·:--. F:tlH.•l :-\huh•! . .\yiv ... and ht·l' dttllghll'I, l!o-.\1 1ll•llY, h:t\'l' HO\\' ('ol11-

plv1<•d .1 yp:~1·_ ... -.tay at ]•~<•11un1 .Junior ('oll,·g·<.., I·\·11t11n, \'ir;.:111i:. 'l'lu·i1· 
plan . ..: a1·<• to rPturn 
l<'ad1 Bihl.· a111l .\11. 

to 1:\•11un1 Jl(.>Xt )'l'ar1 \\h(•Il' ag·:dn .\Ir:-.. .\yi'<'"' \\iii 
i~o:--<•n1:11·y \\'tll <Ante~!" the tC'nth ,t!l:td<· .it I·'1anklin 

l'oun1y Ilhd1 S1·ho11l in Ho< ky :\lount. \"1rg:in1a. 

l>r. <.'. J!c1lph .·\11hu1, )'J<·~hh·nt of tl11• <."ollc.·g:t•i in ,·ollllllt•nting, 1111 ~11 .... 

• .\yr<.•:-;' \\'OI k. :--aid, "It ha.., ht·t•ll a pri\'ilPgc.· to hu\'t• \Ir~ .. .\y1·t·~ on ot11 f:11 ult:i.·. 
111..•r t·o11t1ibut1on to tht· li!'1· of tht· ('ollt·gv i:- l'\'i1lt•nt ill n1:1ny ::t1:i ... \\'t· 
l1"lOk fn1 \\'cll·d to ht•l 1'<•1111 n Jl<•'\.t fall" 

l'rior to .\Ii·:--.• \y1v:,' joining the.• 1•'1..·l'l'lilll ('ollt•i.:\' fa1·uhy. -..ht· t.u1ght 1·lt·· 
n1t•nt:11 y ~<"h0ol for ~iv ~'(·a1·~. 

:\I!..- . .\:i.·1<.• .... Jt'tl'J\'t·d ht•! I~ .. .\. in J!1:!~1 and lh•t ~I..·\. Bl 1:1::11 1'111111 ~ial" 

11t t ( 'ollt.·g't• in Aci:-;h\ 1ll1..•, 1't•llllt•:-ost•t•. F1 on1 I :1:~ I to 1 :1;.;;-l ··111• cl id 1 .. lut·c.
t 1onal \\'utJ.: at the- :\!t•thodi ... t :\Ii~ ... ion in J.u .. a111h11. Bt•l;.!ian ('1111:..00. :'i11· 11·· 
tlllllt>d to !ht• Stalt ... in 1:1::~, un fu1lt)11gh, l>u1i11g· li1·1 lu1l11t1g,h "ht· 1·1 1c·11·d 
nu1 ... t·"· t1·a1ning: at J,,hn ... Ilo11kin-. in l~altin101t·. \Ia1yl:n1d. In 1:1:~~ 1 • ..,J," 11·· 

< <•i\'vd lH·r I~. :\. f1un1 tli1..· :-;1c1tt· uf :\laryland. 

'l'ht•H. f1·01n ]~1;{~1.}~111. :\Ir ..... -\y1p-. \\.1" l11·acl 11111·-..p, l·:a .... t :..! \\.ud. 1"'.\1·b1-

at111· (1!1111" ;1t .lohn-. llopkin .... llu-..pital. In 1:111. "h" n1:11·1hd th1• 1:1·\ 
llvn1·\' ('la\' . .\\'Jt•-., a 1ni:-:--1011a1·y-:11('hitc.·<·t to thl• Bc.·h.:i.1n ('011gu 

\\'lnh· ht·J hu..:band :-1 udh•d at ( '011u·ll l "ni\ <'r~ll~ • .:\I 1 ~ .• ~:i.· 1 <·~ tau; .. :'11! h11n1v 

11111·:-ing fur tln· .l..n1c:rit:an l~t·<l t'10:--... 1'h1 .... lJ1· <l1<l u11til .Junv uf l~• l~. \\h1·11 
... Jit• an<l :\Ir. -~Yl'<'' 1l·1tnn<·d to tht· 1'1111da ~ta11on <•f th1· :\l1·th0<l1 .. t :'il1 ..... ion in 
tli(' Bl·l1-:ian ('on;...:o. 

1:0:-1..·n1a1y \\':1.., b111n in 1~•1; \\hil<· hl·l' pa11·nt .. \\'ol'ktd :it tht• 1ni:- .. 1<111. Jn 
]~ 1 I';" 1hPy h('gnn tlH·ir f11rlou; .. d1. ~fhc> .~yrc:-. f.unily tc>turnc.·d to En101·y l'11:. 
\'1•1::-1ty, \\'hc>rc.· 1llc> Hc>v. :\11-. Ayi·t·:-: \\'a~ to do ino1t· ... 1u<ly. (Jn Jul~·:!:.!. 1!•1~. 

:\11 .. .\~ 1 v" <lit·d at the.~ En101·y l'ni\ t 1 ... ity lio .... pital, .l..1t1nt11, <~a. 

)Ii ...... .\y1 l'"' ha-; brought to J•\·rrun1 .Jun101 ('oliPJ!t• the.• P\JH·I il'n,·1· .inti 
~pit 1t ual \':1111<·"' of h<·l' lift'. 

:\11:-.. :\y1t·:- ,,.a .. lioin in tht• l)1,o\·idc.·1h·t· ('on1n1un1ly of (lran;.rt·ln11·~ <'01111-
ty. ~011th <'.u·olina, hut 1i\«·d in '''illia1n .. b111·!.!' <'011111~ in1n1<•diat(•Jy )ll i111 to 
tht> Jllo\'t• to \'hl-!in1.1. 

PAGE FOUR 

Churches Organized, 
Reopened; Lots Purchased 
1955-1958 

:\::-.a 1c.·;.;.11h of tht· 1..·ffo1 t~ uf tht· 1J1 .... 

tri<'t and C'onft'l'l'lH'<.> lloard:-- of ('}1111t h 

I•:...:tPn-..inn, th1· fo11o\\ ing· HC'tivit:i. h:i .. 
ht'Vll l't'l'OI 1h•d. 

Churches Organized 

. .\ndl'r ... on l>i .... tri\·l. R1 !ton :\Jill-. . .Toh11 
\\"' -l<·Y. 

C'h:nlP~ton ()j .. -11i<l: ])01'l'hP-..t1·1 ·\\t'· 

lllll', :'t. .111!111' ... ....,, :\la1k. 

('11!11111!1 .. JJ1~11ht ·r11·nholn1 l:o.ul. 

~1 l':.11!. \ 11·;.:111i.~ \\ 111ga1d, . .\ ... ln11:i. 'It·· 
!l)oJ i.:I Ii~··,:-, t. 

1;1ti·n\•.1•11d JJ1...,:1tti Bti\t•dt·I<'. l.H1111 

)I< nH111<1l. Ii l)oint l( h:11l1·..., \\'t·:--lt•y1 

(;J('('!l\ill1· )11 .. t1lll: :'t :'\l:1llht.·\\ .. , l.1·1 
J:o1:11l 1I:1;,;-.1 .\ il!..!'11 .... l;t l!oad 

1.ak,• (':t\' )1j .. \1h·t: \\':t:'o IH 

P.11 k. 

( 1 !i .-•i'\ I. 
J]11,.·hl;11:il 

\),ti ioll I)! .. ,, i1 i ( .. n\•. ii) I 1 ! 1 ,")~ I, 

()1an~-(·l111::..: J1i:-t1ic.t: St .·\nd1·c:'''· 
l·~o\k Ifill: J·:p,•;111th 1~f1i11it,·1. 

~pa1 t:d1i 0 .1rg J11 .. t1h·t: ~: .• J.nnl ~. ·r1in· 
I~)' I \;ai'l'!a(•\ I, (Ii llll'.1) I \f1-.. ... j1,n 1 

1 J:1,j~1. :--·1 Lid,(· 11:1;)<'1 

;...lllll\l'I })j-.J1i1t .\id11-:-:d•, :"'
0

L J.1ii,1 

1il.11l ... \llit•J 

Chu1·ch1...·s l~eopr.."'ne<l 

\nill•l-=011 J)j .. \ 1 ht: i~111 k :'pi Ill;.! ... 
Spa1·t.1nl1t11.l..' ]li .. 11111. t 111·1ok\·1• ..,:I'!..'" .. 

I.Oil'('. ,J::c J.:~oll C;t,1\,, (,jJJi;:llJ <'h 

Lots Sccu1ed fol' I'lcv; Org;11:i:znlions 

c 'harlc.·-..tnn I >i-.11 h l 

lt·y. 1 1n Ht1.:h l'a1l\ 
< olun1l,i.1 I 1:-..11 It I: 

li1a . 

• ..\t•!(I~· 1)lp .\ .. Ji. 

(;lt't'll\\und ])1 .. 1111 I: I Ill J .i::1.·n ... 

111,·1'11,1Jl1 I 11 .... 1·!t1 

I j :1,-,' I , 
I J.~, l!11~1tJ1 

I. .. d,t> <it): u1<11••,•:t111\\ll 1 l! 1."'1'1 

:-'p:n·t:111}.1,1··-·· ) l1-111c 1 · 1F1o111\\'n11d 1 

( J ~ I ;-) :.... I . 

J~111l\ 11111 Ili-11:,· 

REHABILITATION OF 
JAPANESE PROSTn UTES 

'\'11\\ th ... lll••·tilll'i''" li.i . l'I' • ll'· 

l.1\\1d iii .f,q1,ifJ 1,1• of\,,,,; 1 1, l•tt 

l'nill·d l'h:i1th di l !111 .... 1 111! '-\h1ti. 
\j, \h••dl .. lll }• ., J1,:1 t 1 I" .. • :I ht .,d:l1:..:· ,t 

'. l, I I .·' I I I\ t 

.11.J : I • Id .:· : l .. '·; r - . ' ,1 I • ' 

111,Jh j}} 'J'ol\~ I, 'I 1•1) ,J, . 1'•/11 ~1· d, :11, Ill!• 

, ... , .• :,Jad \\\11 !
0

J1>,ll 1111;11.ll;,\ ·:,!J ;...:1\c 
'.ut:tliunal 11:1111111;... th11, i1• f111 .. 11•1 l•1u-

1l:vl Jt·-id1·11t .. 111 :i11 .1~t))n .. pl11·1t> •·1 

('}111-..tiall lo\t, tlh ,\111),,·r~ ll•li·t· 111 

:..:-ui<lv gill· i11111 .: n1·\'- \\,1) 111' !11\ 

'flt<· l'HJ 1°1' lif1• , .. i11 l1v llkv < ;,111. at11i 
th<· :-oul 1ollu\\il'-' C,11,J '\Ji) i,,. likt !lint 

:'111 I :ttc.• .. 

~OU"l 11 CAI!Ol.INA "' E fl!ODIST ,\D\'Ot A'!E 



........... ------------------------~~~~~ 

. ' . . ~ .... 

..... 
1. Full name and Elate 

;. ' . . . ..:.. ~ 

< •• .. .. ' .. ,. •. ·•lt'l'~11-·• ... 

2. Nationality ••••••• 
... ~ \ . . .. . . . . 

3. Date of formal ap~licati0nooo••••a•• 
, 

4. Date of first departure fr0 m h0 me "i;("I 

5o Date Clf first arrival 0n the missi0n 

D?.t~ recognized a.s ~missionary if ap)Clinted on t~e fie1d •••••••••••• 

7. Testim0nials from~.~.~~~.~~.-••••• ••• 

a. Conference relation.~M./-M.4~F· .~-?..-., · 
::!edical Certificate a:p:oroved by B0a.rd's Physici::n on •• ~ ............ , •• 

-·· / (Date) 
Preference of field ••••••••••••• ~:1'~.~.; •••......•• , •. ,. •••••••••• 
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9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. Date a.prointed hy Bi sh0p ......... , v-~.-E; /.-... rt .. I. ?..4-:-. :f ................ . 
<....--· - ~ ~~z,,"'. '- .t? ~(?£ .... 

14. Dllte of Marriage •••••••••••••••••• ?i c 8~ .......... , .~ .•. /. ;;..;~ :~~j~ 
15. \":ife 1 s full n::ime.,,., ••••••••• , •• , •• , •• " •••••• , ••••.•••••••••••.••••• ·-;f"' ... ,., 7 
16· Wife 1 s present o.ddress. 

17. Da.te of Wife's birth ••• 
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Stctes in family or 
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business m&tters 
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in the United 
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lege Park; three nephe\vs, "\V. 11., 
n. ,V,, and J. E. li"ttzpatrick, of 
Atlanta; t\VO half nieces. 1!.Irs. T. 
C. La\v, Atlanta, Jifrs. J. B. Overton, 
Decatur; l\\'O half nephews, John 
J. 1--as<.:hal, \Valnut Grove, l\liss., 
and 'Vill J::>aschal, Bessemer, Ala.: 
three first cousins, Mrs. J. C. 
\\'r1ght, l~oanoke, ~\la, .l\lrs. Della 
Jones, Mystic, and 1'lrs. ~lattie 
Johnson, Sparta; one brother-in
Ja\\·, .•\lbert Stnith, 'Vhlte Plains. 
!:ihc \\'tl.S a faithful 1nen1ber of the 
ll<:>thodist Church 1'rom early girl
hood. .-\lthough she never married, 
she helped to rear several nieces 
and nephc'' s. including her gran<l
ncphc\\', llarris Gillespie, and grand
niece :\inrsarct G1llespie, and point~ 
C"d \\"ith justifiable pride to this 
a.C"Cornplish:11cnt as her life's \vork. 

Ft1neral sC'rvices \Vere conducted 
in thc l\larshallville Church \\'ith 
l:ev. Silas Johnson, ).Jacon, and Rev. 
.J. '''· Ilit<'h, )lontezuma, officiat
ing. lnt1.. .. rn1ent \\·ns in the fainfly 
lot in Thon1~on. 

nmXA 3111.J.ER AYRES 
A TRIBUTB 

he 
·n
p
h-
l)' ''C>rn~\ )Ji llC'r . .\:Vl'<"S ](>ft h~r Con-

go ho1nc for her l:Ieavenly lion1e on 
,g the fifth ot· Junc, 1~39. 1-Ier death 
lle \\•as the result of a ,,·ound receivc-d 
)n ,,·hen a ::ihotgun \\'as acciclently dis-

('h:tr.~ecl. She lived less than one 
Ii- hour aft<"r th(' a.<·cident. Iler death 
rd ternlinatt.>d tiftc<'n years of servi<'C 
ed in the )lethodist Episco1>al Congo 

).lission. They \\'Crc years of fruit
in ful, untiring, loving serv'lcc to the 
Id ).l!ss.lon and to the nati\es 
~i] I firi::1t n1et :i.1rs .• ·\yres in Drussels, 
ld J3elg!Ulll in ;\ugu~t of 19:?8 \\'hen 

shf> \\'as r<·turning, for her second 
1e tt .. rn1 of i::1C"rvi<'e a~ the hride of J~cv. 
of 1-f. (', .-\Yr<'s. At that tin1e \\·c \\'(>rt· 
:I- cnroutc to the ('onrgo for our first 

tcrn1. \Ve con1pleted the journ1..·Y 
in to the Cong·o a~ n1c1nhcrs of the 
is sa1nc part~·. t;pon our arrival on 
ce the :\Iission ).Ir. and )Irs .. Ayre:-; nnd 

rny husbancl and I \\'C"l'C nll appoint
efl to 'l'unda Station. \Ve \\"Ol'l\Ctl 

o- titer<' together, except for furlough 
period~. until Scptl)1nber 193i "'hen 

e, \VC" ,,·er.e mo,·cd to nnothcr station. 
3.- During our tin1e of association 
1- tOf!<'ther, I sa\\' her fron1 tilnc to 
le tun<', hu.o;;y in nearly every for1n of 

n1ission "·01·k. Jn Sunday 8<'hool 
Id ~·ork sh<' '''as a ~plcn<lid organi?.CI' 
al She "·as vc1·,· C>ffh~icnt in day school 
3.l and \\'01nan'S S<"hool \\'Ori<. She \\·as 

al\\3ys hu.~y in the \\'oJn:ln's :\Ii:->
?S ~ionary Society, She tool\ her turn 
It \\'ith other tnissionarics :tnrl n:tti\'<' 
·e pastor in dcli\'ering th\• R\1n<lay 

n1orning n1 .. :::s-agci::1 But the \\'Ork 
1e \\'h!C'h "·:t~· nenrC':o:t her ht"':trt, per~ 
:;- hap~. '''as tal<in~ <"arc of the bahiC's 
t of our vilJagc ,,·hi1e thC'ir n1oth<'rs 

5 \\'C'I (' :t\\·ay in th<"ir gardens. Th"' 
~Q tl:l.V nil \.,.'hiC'h she di• d shC' l:oti'l 
!d !l\\::lv a plan, ,,·hi<'h shC' hnd just 

<'on1ill<"t<'<l. for a BC\\' buil11lnP: for 
.,- her nurs<'r~·. 

It nc~i<l<'s h<>r n<'li\'ilY in various 
in fQr1ns ni n1i:--!'inn "ork \\'it h the 
)0 natl\"!"$:, ~h<" \\'a,, 'lurinA' hrr first 
r. t..-.r1n, ntHl ng:\ln :::in<'C' th.• f~ll of 

'3G, tht> trC'~lS:llrC'r of our ~1!~!41011. 

liut :1ft<"l' all. I think that her 
g'l'C':t t1·~t \\'OI').; \\ <1 s ht. 1' pcl i:.Vli,d 
ininistr~· to th<' ll(•("tl~·. I.ike hf'r 
;\las\t•J' ~h<'" \\·1~nt ahout tloiug: qoO<l. 
RhC' l'<'Jlt In clos<' touch \\'ith thc 
Jl('ople nf th<' villaqc, }(llC\\' their 
JI\•,]", :lP•l i~1inh--t•"P•·tl tr. thf'nl 'l'h<' 
JH>\\ hnl'll haloi·~ \\o•r(" \\'lrtP)lt."'11 Ill 
h}ank<'ts that ~h..-. lll•tflC' If Iittlc
('hlich·1•n di<"1l thC'y \\'l'l'C' ofl<'n hul'iC'd 
in ho~c·s \\'hi<'h ~he> h1•l1><>1l \hl• p.u -
~·ntl-1 tn prO\'lt1C'. [-::he u1inist<'l'('{} 
tu th1• pnol' :tn1l llC'.:'dY \\'ithnttt (}ji-;. 

\·- <'l lllllll.ll l•lll 
s. Jl11\\ ,, c-ll 1 r• n1"'1nJ.1 r \\'ht~n :-he 
n fu1111d 011t· 11oor 11)11 \\'nrnnn \\ho 

\'. \\as ~\1•l• :i.ncl .1l1nost hlincl. .Rin.-(" 
·s <>h•' ('OUl•l ..:•'t ahout 1llll\ hv ('J'a\\·l-

in:::, ht·r fin~..,r~ ,is ",·.JI :i~ hr--r to£>" 
. f \\(·rt• aln10:-:t t":1t• n nfi 11~· ~.111tl fh•:1~ 

;\lr~ •. \ \'l'(~~ c-nli~tc-d tl't' hc-lp of 01 
,. 1111·.• ·,•,_.,.~ .. ;- :.··,.} ~·t :,1.r-.11~ to 

~ }~~1~~o~~s. th~h~i·;)~~::~1!a,r~~l1 t~;~r"1 .. ~·~1 
c \\'oman'c: :'\Ji~!'>ion 1ry ~oC'icty to buy 

h<"r :i nP'" hnU!'."C', ~ince- ~he ,,·ns 
}i\•ini::-. or rnther -:ta.yin:::. in :l hou""e 
not flt to h•• inh:ihitl-d It \\':ls 
,, r'' 1llf!'i<-11lt ~0111C'tim1::: to gpt 
hC"li> ht'."(':lll~f' of th•" filth. n11d 'Yf't 
.'.\Jr'_<: .\~·r<'-'" n<'\ <'r he~itat.:-d. Thi~ 
Is juo.;t on<' ,.,,nnpl<' c,f h<·r tn:111y 
:H·t~ of n11·rt"'Y "." kilo\\' that ~he 

1 h:l~ }l.-.arcl her :'\f:l~tt"I' ,.,\', "]11:1!';
n111<'h :1c:: Y"' cllol it unto on<" ••( th<• 
Jc·:1~·t of t hc·c:" . '' 

. lU!<:l a f1•\\' n1onth~ hf'forP h<"l' 
1}(·nlh ~h"' paint<·1l on the> \\·all of 
ht.>r li\'in.c: 1·00111 nhO\'(" th1~ firC'
pln<'•" a 111ap of .1\fti<':t. On the day 
of her funeral, I \Y:tS privileged 
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·to sit by her coffin \\'ith a. fC\\' 
faithful natives \Vho \\•ere a guard 
of honor. Outside \\'ere n1any '''ho 
sat or stood refusing to go a"·ay. 
1 looked up at her ma1> a.ntl thought 
hO\V fitting it ''•as that her body 
should lie there before it, for it 
hnd indec<l been cngraven on her 
heart. I lool(ed through the open 
door into hC'r office and Ra \V the 
pictur1• of J-:isl'oll Lan1huth hanging 
''" the \\':ill I t11ou~ht hO\\" truly 
sh"' h:ul (':tu~ht his vi"lion nnd _q-avc· 
hC>r llfe-hC'r all for darkest • .\frica. 

Th<' Lurd is \\'On<lcrfullv sustain
ing her hus;h:ind. The nl"n1ory of 
hc:r lif{• and ;.:,•,ll hclJJ h!rn to hav(> 
cnurap;C' tn <'nrry on. ,qh<' h:ls gone 
to he \\'ith th;" )J;1i::tcr hut Rhc lives 
h<'l'C in the hearts• o( hoth blaCI\ 
nn<l "hit(' \\'ho lu\'Ccl h<>r. 

J..,aura l\'('CI '\'hecl..:or, 
:\1 E. C. :\1., Lusnn1bo 
('ong-o I3C'lgC', 

Church and Sundaq School 
· Furniture 

tile "1 Ca/ala 

lfi:C«·>~i#•];j·4~ 
Relieve Irritation duo to over- ~· 

uso, exposure to Oust, Glaro lii: 

JOHN R. DICICE'i''S EYE IA/ASH 
OLD RELIABLE ii 

rl'freshes and brines comfort. Usetl 65 Y<'ars 
G('nulnc h1 r<'d box. !?ac and 50c at druJ[ 
stor('S, A::>k for lan?o slzo '''Ith dropvor. 
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, VA. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC 

TONIC 
for Run-Down Follc 

Ha\•c you lo~t. strl~n;~th nncl hC':tl1h cl\1(" 
to h:trd \\'Olk or \\'Otry'! Hrne fa.Hing np .. 
petite and poor digestion caused you to 
lose \\•eight nnd ciu.•rg~-? Ii your trouble 
Is Cunctionnl, you nu1y "con1e back" by 
tnktng non-nlcohol1c B-L Tonic. ·•.{o\l at 
lc.'n~t O\\"<' it to ~·ourf.C'U to try it, because 
your lnOllC'Y '''Ill ht" r,lndly 1·c1unch•c\ if 
you nre not. dclii;htcd attt'l' u~tnu the 
hrst bottle. 

Non-nlcol1olic B-L Tonic \\'Ol'ks in this 
"·:ry: First, it n1akes )our app~tite keen . 
Second. it ilnpro\ cs yotu dtgl"f.-t ion 'fhtrd. 
itrcUe\-cs )'OU of bloating: and ga~ F·ourth, 
it J.:(-('p~ ac<'umulat<>d \\"nste from con
gC'sttng your s~·stem Soon you arc cra\·
tng thrC'e hearty mf'als a day Your di
g~th·e ~~·stein becomes morC' efficient in 
conYcrttng your food into ricl1, re;d blood 
and flesh. i'our nC'r,·cs become steadier, 
your looks tn1pro\c, your dtsposttion be
con1es n"lorc sunnr Alld r<'lll«:·tnbC'r. this 
'"plck~up" ts not due to alcohol1c stimu
lation. 

Get non-alcoholic B-L Tonic from your 
dru~c-ist todn!,'. Should he not bl' able to 
supply you, s<"nd $1 .25 direct to B-L Com
pnn~·. Atlnntn. Gn., for librrn1-stze bottle. 
hloney back 1f you arc uot delighWd . 

B·L TON IC 
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Mrs. J. M. Glenn Dies In 
Atlanta; Indian Springs 
Trustees Funeral Escort 

Mrs. Theodosia Wales Glenn, 
55, wife of Dr. J. M. Glenn, su
perannuate preacher of the South 
Georgia Conference. died in an 
Atlanta hospital Tuesday night, 
September 13. Funeral services 
were conducted Thursday morn
ing from Springhill Chapel, At
lanta, with burial in Crest Lawn 
cemetery in that city. Rev. Leon
ard H. Cochran, Savannah, and 
Dr. Edward G. Mackey, Atlanta, 
officiated. Trustees of the Indian 
Springs campgrouncl formed an 
honorary escort. 

Mrs. Glenn served for some
time as a missionary to China 
following her graduation from 
Vassar. She also served as a trav
eling YWCA secretary. In 1920 
she married Dr. Glenn. 

Mrs. G Jenn had been an officer 
of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the South Georgia Con
ference and for severa I years was 
an officer of the state Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. 

Conferences Asked to Give 
$4,441.06 For Expenses 
·Jurisdictional Conference 

Askings totaling $4,441.06 of the 
two Georgia Conferences next 
year for expenses of the first 
Southeastern Jurisdictional Con
ference will be passed to the va
rious districts. Announcement by 
B. A. Whitmore, Nashville, tr~as
urer of the Southeastern Juris
dictional Conference Expense 
Fund, stated that the amounts re
quested are the same as requb1ed 
!or the meeting of the Gene1 al 
Col'ferencc next April 24 at At
lantic City, N. J. North Georgia's 
portion was set at $2,510.00 and 
South Georgia's at $1,931.06. The 
total askmg is $30,519.59. 

The collections should be in the 
hands of Bro. Whitmore not later 
than next March 15, clearnnce be
ing made through the respective 
annual conference treasurers. 

The distribution to the churches 
should be on the "two-fold basis 
of church membership and pas
ton,' salaries," the committee sug
gests. 

DISCIPLINE 
<Contmued trom Page 9J 

that we ha\'e seen. It states that 

• 
WESLEY AN CHRISTIAN AD 

155 provid1 
member v. 
for a perio 
be marked 
out certifiJ 
that such 
instated 
pastor. 

baptized children are to be re
garded and enrolled as PREPAR
ATORY MEMBERS, "under the 
special care and supervision of 
the Church." I hope that that 
classification of the children will 
become a well known and much 
used term in our Methodism -
PREPARATORY MEMBERS. 
Paragraph 141 provides that the neg 
minister shall keep as accurate a disc 
roll of these members as of those his 
received into full connection and to 
shall pass this roll along t~ his an 
successor. Paragraphs 142 and gr 
143 provide for the proper and 
continuous training of this group 
until they are ready for full ne 
membership. ot 

Section l!I, Paragraph 144 pro- h~ 
vides for Affiliated Members. se 
These are people who reside Cl 
away from their permanent ec 
homes for a time, and who do not b< 
wish to move their membership b< 
but wish to be under the care of lo 
a church. Proper handling of this • 
will save us from the loss of 
many a member. It 1s a fact that 
there are enough lost Methodists 
in Savannah right now to organ-
ize a church the size of any that E 
we have in the city at the present 
time. 

Section IV, paragraphs 145 to E 
148 deal with the matter of resi
dent and non-resident members. 
A non-resident member is classed 
as one \Vho has lived in another 
community than the one in which 
he holds his membership, and has 
manifested no interest in his 
church membership being con
tinued. Proper provision is made 
for the separate report of these 
two types of members, and for 
the minister to try to keep the 
pastor of the community in which 
the non-resident member resides, 
in touch with that member. 

Section V, paragraphs 149-151 
deals with the matter of the trans~ 
fer of membership, and follows 
the rules which we have used for 
some years. 

Section VI, paragraphs 152-156 
provides for the laws regarding 
the termination of membership. 
This puts an effective end to 
"trunk membership," by provid
ing in 152 that "Membership in 
the Church can be terminated 
only by withdrawal, expulsion, 
or death." Paragraph 153 pro
vides that a pastor may issue a 
certificate of withdrawal to one 
who desires it, while 154 pro
vides that a member who unites 
with another church without ask
mg !or the 11·an>kr >hall be list
ed as "withdrawn." Paragraph 
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ATLANTA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Your Savings 
Are Safe 

:!:! )tnrh~ttn Str<'("f llulldln~. Ground Floor 
Orgnnl2l"d 10:.?Si 

\ -.. ... 1.:·r... <> \ 1 ~n :o:;:!,ooo non 
1i1: ... 1;H:\ I·~"' ov1~1t :;.1uo:ooc 

SA VIN GS-INVESTMENTS 
LEGAL FOR TRUST FUNDS 

Dividend Paid 4C/ Per 
July Isl al rale of /0 A nnum 

Siar! a Savings or Investment Accoun! Wi!h 
Us-Accounts by Mail Solicited 

.\,..k (or l•'innnriul ~tntt"u1c..•11t and Dooklct 

\\ :tl!t"r '\Jc•J.;J~c•nth J>rt'1'1• ,, •• ],. IllnCkl"ff, ''fC(' Pt'l'Ho 
ll. '' • l)n,·I~.\. Jl,-'l'renN, \\', 0 0 l)u\'nll. SC<')'.-Att}"o 
\\ c• \Jnl .. t• Jlonu• J,onns on th'° f::'J·:J>J.;lt .\), J>J,A "i 



Born P.ichr.lond. Virginia ~ay 2, 1899. ~~rents members of Union ~tation 

11, E. Church, South. P.ichmond. Va. Air. and 1lrs. Fr>!nk 1\-:iller, 

2216 L• U~rshall Street, Converted ~t 13 ye~rs of ~ge. United witn 

church 1912. 



Confidential Summary for 
Miss Verna Michaux Mill er. 
Candidate for work in Africa. 

Address ----------2215 E. 'Marshall Street, Richmond, Va. 
Age --------------Twenty-four years of age. 
Health -----------Good. 
Education --------One half a year's work at High School and a business course, 
Experience -------Eight years in business positions. 

Field Secretary for the Virginia Conference Epworth League. 
Desire for Missionary Ser-vice ----- Have entertained a desire for missionary 
service about eight years. ''To live my life where I can be of tho highest and 
largest usefulness to God and my fellowmen." I have considered long ani well 
the difficulties I must face and. I am willing to endure hardships as a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ." 

'.l.'estimonials: 

''I hold i'.liss Miller in highest esteem. She is most capable, not afraid of 
responsibility and l have always found her able to measure up to everything that 
I have entrusted to her. She is a diligent worker, most accurate and very 
dependable. I was Export Manager for the Dunlop Mills about two years ago, and 
!Ai ss i,Uller was associated with me as my secretary. ".'hile with the above con-
cern I had occasion to take a six months trip to Brazil and I left her in fUll 
charge of my desk during this period. Upon my return I found that she had exe-
cuted all transactions with the utmost ability, and had handled some very 
difficult matters successfully.'' 

"I take pleasure in reaommending Miss 'Terna l.liller to the ?t.ission Board. She 
has made good in business and in the Church. I was her. pas tor for years and 
have observed her closely. She is "diligent in business, fervent in s9iri t, 
serving the Lord.• As a business Wo'll9.n in our Fleleian Congo ?.1ission she would 
be a success,'' 

.:.1.. S "'"• -CP-r<u't!"l'l(l'l'llIDW~, :9 • 9, , !'. ! S t O! , 

"l served her churah as pastor and later as presiding elder and happen to J{nOl'i 
she is an unusually fine character - one of the sweetest and finest (;'irls I ;mow 
in our church in 7irginia. :Jhe is thoroughly consec~atel and he:r naturnl ailili\,y 
and experience in business no doubt will qualify her for the position she seeks.'' 

~...Bev. '? Be.ya1d ~0 1oct01'$-?-as'50P, 1"'1nchb1~12s. 7a ... 

"About t.wo years ago it was decided to employ a Field Secretary in the 7irginia 
Conference Epworth League. ~fter considering carefUlly the names of several 
promising young people the position was offered to Miss Terna ·~iller. '.~iss :.'.iller 
accepted and began her du ti es the first of ?ebruary, 1922. 

The choice !)roved a success. jhe has heen a :nost efficient "':orl~er. 
Miss Miller has given her time consistently and worked fai t'ifUlly to achieve re-
i.:ul ts. ,is n result of this the work moves fon1ard with increased interest and 
steady gains. ·.;e feel safe in saying th:.it, the work of the Field Secretary h'.l.s been 

in every wa;; worth the investment that it required. I feel su:"e t,"'.lt if ·:iss 
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i.liller is accepted fo:r wor:i:: in Africa she will ?'ender valuable se?'vice. 
heartily recor>.rnend her fo,. tbe position indicated." 

I can 

'rh--i~t:--Ro\vla:i1d. Edi t..Qu_.Jh@YrionCI Chris ti ,111 i' .. dvee» t e 

"l have known Miss 1.1iller for soneti11e and have the highest rP-gard for her. '.:he 
has had wonderful success in her work and has won the love and c onfidenae and admira-
ti on of the folks wt.ere she has gone. She is a red bloa'l: ed girl :f'ul l of sunshine, 
devout, energetic and filled with vi~ and push. She knows how to lead folks to try 
their best and is always in a good humor about it all. ·ve work here on the same floor 
in offices close together and she has been a help and inspiration to rne. As to her 
character, her standing, her good traits and her consecrated toil t'Joere can be no 
question." 

, ' 
=<~~ >. ,i;usl4 l.llssionary ~o A£1iea 

''!/iss Miller tas '.)een a volunteer for about nine ;;ears; she has had stenograph;v exper
ience for si :x ye:ll'S with a f.i rm that does a large world business, I 3.!'l told. :>he has 
been 'lirginia Conference Epworth League fUll tirne secretary fo,. a yeu-r or more.'' 

"?ibr a nu!llber of years 1.li ss :.Jill er was in the P.'D!Jloy of t'1e T)unlop Ii:ills of this city, 
during ·.'!hi ch ti me she -rose from a !Josi ti on as stenographer to that of Assistant l!::xport 
:;\anager, which tJOsitian she was filling at tr.e time she voluntarily left our company 
to enter the denominational work of her Ghurch. 

l.~iss )~iller's work was always of a high order, and her capacity for work, 
togetl~er '.'lith her executive ability was really pronounced. T know of no young wanan 
who is better qualified, bot!: by natural endO'.'llllent and by business t!"aining of ti1e roost 
exacting kind, for executive dui:ies of t1'ie sort that would be required of one in the 
office for which she has 2pplied". 

''Miss Miller carne t,o our office a young girl 9 started as an assistant stenographer 
and through close attention to business, natural ability and conscientious work after 
ten years had reacted the position as assistant Ex'.)ort l.lanager. ""ie do not hesitate to 
reco:nmerd highly her abilities to handle :reliF to your satisfaction any position that 
she a)plies for.'' 



COKESBURY PI 

EPWORTH LEAGUE HEAD< 
Miss Verna Miller 

\"1m:-;A belongs to U8·-that '" to sa~'. to 
the \"irginia ConfC>renee Bpwort h L<'aguP, 

in tofu. For thC' past 
t \'- o \'l'<ll'S hPr::. has 
hren t

0

ht• guiding hand 
in th<> Ll'ague arti\'i~ 
til1s that haY(l radi
ated from the little 
room off in the eor
nPr of th<> PubH~hing 
1-1 o use kno\\'11 n s 
"Confr1renrr EP'' orth 
L <.>a y; u P 11 t•;.ulquar
ters." No\\' sh<> has 
gonf' to takr a higger 

~ joh and ;sa 1ni:-;sionar.v 
of the i\lethodist Epis
l"Opal C'lnm·h, South, 
in Afrie:i. Yet lwr in· 
fltwnc·P i' ,till felt, and 

she still belongs to the \"irginia C'onfl'rc•1we 
Lc.>aguPrs. It ig unnt~<'(>ssary to add that 
\le are p1oud of lwr: and, m f:wt, that \lord 
dors not hC'gin to <•XJ>l'l•ss our ad1nir.llion 
for her. 

In thC' '"'rly part of 19~~ >lll' took hold 
of the> IH.)\•. ly l'J"l•att·d post of Fit·ltl St·c·1·"t ary 
and at onc•f' hpgan to clist·hargt• ht>r dutit•s 
in a n1ost c•rt~<litablt> n1annt>r. ShP JH)"'SC?'SSC'S 
a llH>~t Pllg:l~lllJ.!: franknP-:::-; that has stood 
h<?r in good :-:tPad, for it ha~ hC>spol-a•n ah
solut<' sinrl•rity and g:ood fatth. Ilt>r \\·ords 
ha\"(' IH·l'll the \\ ord~ of Olll' \\ho ha~ !,no\\ 11 
\\hat :-.la· \\a:-, tall.in~ .1hout, and th1·y ha\1• 
not fail<?d to ha\"I' thPil' t'll"Prl. a~ i.-. lt·~tilit>d 
h~· t 111• innnli<>r of J.. . .c•agUP:;; 1 hat o\', I' t lu·ir 
organization dirc·c·tl~· or indin•1·tly \1) h1·1. 

'rh1• nu111l11•r of tl'~tiino1,iaJ..; of ln\1· and 
t•nrcn1rag1·111Pnt that t·:i1n1• iii '" hi·n it \•.:1" 
J,no\\ll that .... 111· \\:!:--> v;11illl.! .ttll'slt>cl tin· 
plac·P ~IH· had 1n:11lt• for ht'l':->c If 111 t 111· ht>.1rts 
of t lu• l .. l'al!:\lt'l":-:. ·r1u~y ha\'t', alinost ''it h
out P\t•(•ptinn. r1·~ard1·d ht·r. l'<l1·h ont" a..; a 
1•arti1·ul.1r. J•<·r~onal frit nd. 
~or ha" h1•1· JHJJHilarity h1·c·n 1·011t'1u ti to 

tlH· Lc·a~uc·r~. fnr a lar~1· d1\ 1 .. 11111 oi h1·r ad
n1ir1•r.:-; h.1\ 1• lic~c .. 11 t h1· pr1·;1rl11·r~. ~J,,. J11·r
for1nP<l t h1· :--1·1·n1ing-Jy in11H1.:.:1bli· f1·at 111 ar
l't·:.:ting th1~ attPntion of th" \"1r~i11ia .\nnual 
('unfl'l'l'IH'<" for liYP 1ninu11•fi. \', ithin a h.df 
hour of lhr· titn1· the· appnintllll'llt"' \\1·r1· to 
),p rPad and. to top it oll'. \\Oil a quartc·r of 
a n1inutl' 0

:-: a11plaus<" aftf'l"\\ard...: . 
. .\~a ::-un1n1ary of )H .. r \\ork and !H•r ... 1111ali

ty a t·t·rtain hi~hop 0111·1• J"l'fc·rr1•cl to hPr a.::: 
"thl~ t)u\\l'I' of l.1·a~Ut>dont." \\'c thin}, lu· 
\\a:-- right. 
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COKESBURY Pl 

TOR OF THE RICHMOND 
ADVOCATE 

raisP<l on goat'~ 1nilk, and during that. tin1c 
he had till' GPrman measles, which went 
in on him. This explains many tlnngs. lie 
has a kindly disposition, and this is fpr· 
tunate, for with his looks -if he had a.-had 
disposition, it \\'ould hP a\\'ful. .~t tirst 
bald-headed, lw later became red-l)i-acled, 
and no\\' ,he is sometimos c·allcd' hlack· 
!waded. ne. docs not play go!f-;-says lw 
prefers to put"what walking he do•s in going 
somcwherr. Ins.favorite. exerdse is trying 
to make hot h encls·oiect.: .-

He is not a higlwr·.rriii<", but prefers the 
highest il<'rlh on O<"can-·t.ravel, because it •s 
the safest place when the folks are seasick. 
lk is married. His wife say.~ she did not 
nu1rry hin1 for his loQkS,· his nloney, or hi~ 
brains, hut because she was sorry for him. 
Later she was sorry for hersc·lf. • 

His fln·orite quotation from literature i< 
the words of a famous bishop: "l1wloscd 
please find <"he<"k for Ill>" suhs<·ription to the 
.ltli•uralr." 

OUR RICHMOND HOUSE 
Bishop Collins Denny 

To Ri<"h1nond our Publishing liousC? is a 
<·<•nt<'r of uplift and lwlpfulness, and this 1s 
true Jwyond the l'irdc of ~l<·thoclism. But 
thP 1n1h1f.?ll''" of this l{i1·lunond llou::iP i:-. by 
"" nwans limitNl to Hic-hmond. All the 
:su1Tot1111ling tC?rritory is aidPcl. itncl the 
t"i1t·ulatioH of lit<·ratun• i~ \\ iclPsprPacl. Thr-
111ark" lt•f( on U<;;, th<' in old of cJfar:t<•tPl" for 
~otul or ill n1ad<.• hy n hook IB too :-:.ubth• 
and too grt~tt fully to lit> P:itirnatl'd. 

\\ l'~lt·;i. l,n<''' t hP nllut.•nt·¥ of th<> printt·d 
p:ti.!t> and prohahly. u~1·d t hP in!IUPlh'f" for 
goo1l n1nrt• t huJI an;i.· <1f his 1n·t>dl't"l':-;~1n·s. 
<Jur fatlu·r~ fo~ll)\\c·d in hf~ foot ... tPp~ 'l'hc• 
JJ1'1•a1·IH•r:- 1·arri<'\(I t hl' hook .... and l hP p<'oplP 
houi;:ht tlH•n1 :nld rPad thPnl. llPl't.' is one 
ol' t hl· t":lll""''"' of l ht· ~urc·c·~:::. of :\lc·t ho11is1n. 

"l'hrout::h 1 hi~ Tilc·lu11011d I I ou:<P. part it·u
]arly at th<"' C.'•Jllfl!l'Pll<'C'~. o)Jportunity i::; 
gnt•ll to 111;t1,1 ..... tJlllf• t•:-.a111iih1li111i uf l1ool-..:<., 
. .\ inan 1·an ~c·t .ll ·h·~o:,t ~·111\1" J,110\\ IPdgc• of 
the> hook hr> is hti:\·111Jt,hc·forc• ht' n1akf's thC' 
purt"h:t~P. ,,.hat this· n1Pans any Rot udPnt 
1·:rn 1t·ll. ". 

~OlllP J1t•op)(' 'Illa;'>' 1 h~ lllJJl))11•1" iJtt·rf'aSt• 

arc• ron~t.1ntly intPllPt·tuaHy and ~JJir1tual
ly hungr)·. To put in sii:l)t the f oocl that 
;.!i\l':o. µrotni:-..P to lu•lp :--harprn~ thP ap)JPtitt• 
and , .. 111~ th«' hun~ry to tlH'" tahl(•. 1''lu.• 
,1;,.,,1.". nf hnnl.- ... Ju.111...: 11..: ~di T•~\'1'11 to 



CO?Y 01<' CA.i3L.i!.GRAM lli.Cl!.lVJ<,D JL1~l 11, 1939 

at MH-.SlODi BOA~D B.E.iillQ.UATl fl'J"<f. 

Vc1·na dind accident Ji:ne fifth. ::Jotify Ginter Park Church, Hichrnon~. 

Ask Yotme; Ayres, \':E;.::.t feint, Ga., notify Ay:-cs relati vcr:. Don't 

I . , 
' 

notify Ve.:-nl:l.'s motho~. Am advii:ine; r.P.l' throt:gh friend • 

Ayr<;S. 
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Board 01' ::.'ii L.::;i one 
1\3.;pt. of Z-auca ti on &. Prom ti on 
H.P. Myc-:r·n • SecrAt~11·y 

Ne•·'E· ho1; !J.-..•m rocei vcd by c . .lblc on J unr. 11, mf 

at Mi1'.3ion i:loa:?"'d hcadquartc!"'s, i'<a~bvlll .. , 01' tllf' <le:·ith by 
in Afric.-, 

accident/ on June b of !Ari'. V,,1·nu Millr:r Ay;·"c• .i ~·e of Lht-' 
pf Georgia, 

Rev. tlenry Clay Ay1·cn,/mi PGiODl:ll"Y to tli<:< Con;~o. 

I . f :.iG o.m2:::s on'dry in 1'3.-:4. 

offi~c of field Sa~retary of tl1e Virginii• Confr~cncP Ep:n~th 

!'eturned .• i th h·' r hu.~bnnd t'."l th.i mi ,;f<ion f'itlld. 

by l.Pt' :notn··", ;.o~., L JI. iil111· r, cf' "1 ~hmonf!, V·,, 

/ .. 
. .. 

/ 
/ 
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RJ<,V. HENRY C. AYRl!S 

Born in Georgi1:1 and educi:. ted at Young Harris College and the Uni ver
as an industrial missionary 

sity of Georgia, Rev .... enry C. Ayres went to Africa/in 1924 to follo1v up 

the work done by that pioneer industrial missionary worker, Rev. J .A. 
establ i e.hed 

Stockwell, who v;ent to the vongo \\1.tb Eishop V.'.lVJt,Lambut.h ~:hen he ~/J the 

Mission in 1914/ • Never has the!·e been a field "\'1here t.he need for 

industrial v;orkers was so g:-eat as in the Congo , and Mr. Ayres has 

been most successful in carrying on ancl aevelopi ng the i Bil'l!l!lrlil Ml'!: work ~egun 

As an industrial worker on a mission station, li'r. Ayres not only super

builr'ing and 
vises¥ the/repairing of homes and miesion builf.ings, but be must be able 

to teach the nati ver, carpentry, brick making, cabir.et making and otter similar 

initiative. 

so tht1t th6Y can go forViard with construction work on 
' -

This is one of thA chief ~~£~of the industrial 

tl".ei r Oim 
things 

\•··orker and right 

V.'811 has Mr. Ayres succeeded in this unde rtaking. He ale.a pioncere,d in the 

y;ork of road building, but this work hafl now been t&ken over by the Belgian 

gove!·runent. 

In addition to teaching thP natives building and construet.ion v:ork, 

Mr. ilyrf'S haf' served the \Jongo peoplP by tc·aching bette1· fll~"!lling methods, 

by ];Alpine; t.hPJTI to locate brick clay and sho\•·ing them hov: to make and burn brick. 

for permanent homt:·s to ti:.ke the place of tht> mud and straw strueturc:s th<it aPi:· 

so eastly devoure-d by wbite ante •• .f'le clso assists ir. e·v&ngi:olistiC' vork 

and in the v;onl\ runcne the boa rd i r.g schoolp boy f'. fie if' stet i 0ned at Tunris 

station. --------------



MR AND MRS. Hcl'lRY G • .n.YRES 

~'ir. !fonry E~ k;ri•rJ'f!, i'J a n:.t,ivl'l of '-'.;.o:..·gin. !fo ·~o::- bo,~1, .T;.n. J.,i, 1safiiP "~.c:1 
wa:-:. .J1uc-".te'5. . t ·lon."l:; H ;r·:is t-o'..Ligc i;i ~rJ?-r>:;ic. H" -:errt. t.0 ..:\;~r"' c" ~n f 1gp4 
as .::.:1 i~dustrial missiona:cy to foLlo·.;- i;ip t!::~ work of the first industrial 
mit.isiona:::-y » v.ho •vent out 71i th Bishop LEUllbuth v:hen the rilimd.on was i'ounded 
in l.914. T'1<. t .,.as th<J Rev. J. A. Stockwel.l. 

Ever sin~e ?ill'. A.vr•>a m-n1t;, to Afr.Lea he h3S te an doin~; " vr-i17 fine Yiork 
for tb.~-r~ hes never bc~n a 111isaion field in 1>0 grnat ne~d of industrial worll:ers 
as the Conao Mission. Not onl;y ooRs an industrial mi~sione.ry on e 
mi.:;:;ion. i.:tation t:ike c:it.rge 0:' ·t.11~ building r:ork and t.be ~Gpairing of ho:nes 
o.nd ::'li::~ic•~ bu:llcinge, b:1t h0 !l'•l:t be: i:;. c'lrpeut0r, a brick ·aason, o cabinet 
me.leer"' 3Jld an nrchitcat emo h'.'l must. b"1 &ble to t~.••ch these thin._,;<; tc the 
n~"i:.i\l't h;:lpc>x·s :tn ~:·_9 industrial cJspartment as "'ell o.s to c.p:rea(! t.h5.:" 111-f'or
mat!on ~-~10?1.e !:.he roilnV other natives all over the fielda .Anothi;,r :tmport.snt 
wc"'.'k rcr.c by Mr .. l!:yre;; has bC't-<!i t.hi:: h<:lpi':'lL" tc bcil.o rc·b<'is ::.n(: to ·:u•i~,,, 
bridge& so that mii:sion~riefl mi.;;ht itillsre.t c an.Jn~: the '"·''cJyirig -v:U. kgece 
Tho ri.: ~ bt1il(:'..!'tr w0!·k, 1101<t .. \l"•?r, hf.f. b11r~1 t:~kcu tJVff: ~~ ~~·~ B0lgi"n Government 
bu~. it r·1;0 ~DC' mi.;:;cion11ri0s who mt-de tbe l'tt:rt along ·t..d.t< li11e .:·nc to th11m should 
go t'.1'3 c'.!:'0di \. f'o:r bei.".lg '~!'· . .: pi'>n<-·er i·~, d butlc'crr ot ttie n~1.:.·~ Pr CClngo. 

:Jlr. )::J~'•.':J h'1:' t'.li::o been f•Prvi.ng by te<:ch.!.llg .;h.:i nat.i-r<:Js bet:·.,.. ".'~r .. :ii."':!~ m-cthotla 
m!d belpinF.; t~em t:i locate brick clay and showing them ho1; to bould and burn the 
b1·lc~ fer "8r11:'1H·u-t~ bOf'l"S +,o ·!;.<•k" the pli· cc of +,!;e> mid. walls 11.nd fress :roi:-f hom1::s 
ths~· :!.s r.:1e r,.,et,l?r nrtiir0 style of o:rchitecture ~ind wbic'h :ts ell J;c-,' i::ocn 
Ct;voured :m by 7 he white itnts. 

I year a fjjrlcugh in tbc :':'.~: t<°lf. in 
·i· '"''""'',.ii,.-~,., ~··+i·c~ 11~ ·1' 0 ~+ ...._v .1~-1.L ..... v' , .. ~'-l. , J.;..1.;1 ·'· •· '-. 

!,l'r, Ar-esp rho r8turnec1 ,o th':' Gongo ai'trr 1. 
l9c6~ j s !1C>"\': iv \lh~·rgt<> ,-.f ell ou.tlding ~-o::k 
he-Fe of the agricultural tr!:lining v.ork ~ has cll.Ul'gE.· of manut.l Lr:ii.nlngp end of 
induf.lt""iRl c·'Or1to He is alr:<n 1;ssist~n(?' in tho ;;ork t.hlit i:; bcin[ done am.one tlw 
bo[r(lin;:: sch"'<L ho~·· at !;11e mlic:1rn:;: :;~1:ti.,n? cv~imc-nly c.l.l·.-0 111:'."i:,sion D?ys. 11 

... 
~4rp. V"'rna IJ!i Ll<"r 11yrea :i.~ -r·r~m \,'i.reilli... anti w1:i.s rddely kn.01.n f:;r hc1· 

\,u:•!;: .;;, ::'t:?' Cl :;r:c:rc~ .~,~·y )f l-1"' V're;i_nt~ Con+'Pronce Ep\"orth LE>Bt,>'Uf.i, !l!..n,v c! 'J1..
Lz:.-.:_r.ies bi ';,h~ Vlrgin·i>. "l•fl\\,,•,m.1kl o;;e:! '.:.lw:i.r orgim:tza i:-!.vll to her iieal and 
Pl:-1.1.1 t?, S'1<:- n~nl:. i:.•> t,h-·l ntl .• rnL•u J"i.:.lC.:: (-.;:; lli,;::- V-·:·r.a T'-1.D · -1·) -: __ , l'J~4 
~'11(~ '':' ·:·...,r:,.:• ·~c ... on'~ t~!'!'\ L~ ~.1~11.~r_,i i1t; ~il t;~.:- }}1.;:iir.i.: .. :f' t.~~pl·:r·:~ .. 1r:n"L t..'~ "·}10 ~~·ir:;ion,, 
811,·· )( ·r: ~, ·-:~,::.l·~ :.n ~fj·~ 0 f~v1''1 .. .it\ l. i:~3 t.r~~~ .1:.:.:. .-:..:-tJJ"· :' 1-'·'' ,.J1 .. lc: ,. a ;•1i..: iv111.t:t'(/:-: 
Yi.f'~; . C'ti.\r;,; .i_n 1.!R.'.1)1 l:\iJea O!. P.Jtde.u.V\)re u;1u i.3 ~ll)V. l·_,,·:~.;u. 1• ! ... '.

1
1(' !11.~ ~.·f.._r.t 

nncl hr:Jsi~ g in t.be> :;chool work. anti J.Il t::ie 1.:>ur1u.c.y sc:1.><...:C.Q 

t,he 
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